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lowo City Presented With Solety Council Award ~~: ~!~~I:s 
€ity Council 
eraised For 
Traffic Work 
Action On Legion Land 
Deferred To November 

By DINNIS BROWN 
Staff Wrlt.r 

A plaque for traffic safety, 
awarded by the National Sufety 
Council, was presented to 
Iowa City Monday night at a 
meeting of the City Council. 

In making the award, Rick 
Mllynard, a representative of 
the State Safety Commission, 
sliid tllat Iowa City was the 
ony city in a 25 county area in 
southeast Iowa receiving such a 
citation this year. 

Maynard cited the city's four 
year record of no traffic fatallti.es, 
as well as its program for traUic 

u.s. No-Test 
Plan Rapped 
As Obstacle 
Red Charge May Mean 
Geneva Talk Demands 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. t.fI -

I 
The Soviet Union charged Mon· 
day that U.N. approval of a Unit
ed Slates proposal to suspend nu
clear weapons tests while East
West negotiations are in progress 
would hamper efforts to reach 
agreement. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin declared that only 
a call for an immediate uncondi
tional halt to lests would contrib
ute to success of the Soviet·U.S.
British negotiations to begin in 
Geneva Oct. 31 on suspension of 
tests and adoption of a control 
system. 

safety as reasons for the award. His statement in the 81.nation 
He said improvements in railway IOWA CITY MAYOR LOUIS LORIA (left) acc:ept.d the above plaque U.N. Political Committee appear. 
crossings and scbool safety were Th d fo Hi' ric cd to Casl Curthcr doubt on ch-·ces 

b d on b.half of the city Monday night. e awar, r tra C:.I.ty wo -
especially praiseworthy, ut ad . for agreement evolving out of 

Limit. Chane.s 

ed th t I C't t·11 h d Ind a ruord of no traffic: fatalities 'Dr more than four y.ars/ was 
a owa I y S I as e· the Geneva talks. 

ficiencies which should be cor· made by Ric:k Maynard of the Iowa Department of Public: S.fety 
reetcd. on behalf of the NatiO'11al Safety Counc:iI . A r.port containing an It clime on the heels of an aRpeal 

In particular, he mentioned the innntory of Iowa City'. sat.ty .ffectiv.nen was pres.nt.d to th. by U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
need for more manpower in the City Council at its regular session Monday ev.nlng. Lodge for unanimous adoption of 
police department. a U.S. resolution reCOmmending no 

Outst_nding R.c:ord tests while the talks t!lke place. 
Maynard said that Iowa City re· De Gaulle Orders Army Lodee said the U.S. resolution, 

ceived the award through its par· sponsored by 16 other naU In· 
ticipation in the Annual Inventory cluding Britain, c()ntains po tive. 
of Public Safety, conducted by the TKO t Of P I-t·· - forward-looking measures 'con· 
National Safety Council. Approxi· 0 eep u 0 I ICS slstent with the obligations 0 this 
mately 227 cities the size of Iowa body-and with the overwhelming 
City participl1ted. and awards were PARIS (A'! - Premier De Gaulle such formations. ] order them Lo aspirations of mankind." 
made on the basis of accident rec· Monday ordered the French Army withdraw without delay." He said a cessation oC tests by 
ords. safety engineering, school to withdraw immediately from po. D~ G.auUe told Sal?n further that the Unitcd States, Britain and the 
safety programs, and police work. litical activity in Algeria to clear ' h.e IDslsted on havm~ .free . elc<:, Soviet Union while their repre-

In its regular business meeting. . tlOn for all pcrsons lIvIDg 10 AI- sentatives talk at Geneva "will 
the Council extended public hear- NtheV w

2
a
3
y for free electIOns there geria, whatever lheir views might facilitate a lasting agreement." 

Ing on a proposal 10 rezone a tract o. . be 
of land on which the American It was De Gaulle'~ sternest ;'The only persons excluded will Endl." Dilplltes 
Legion has an option, until its first crackdown on the offlc~rs who I be those who participate in terror. Zorin accused the Western Pow· 
regular meeting in November. formed so·called Committees of ism and because of this fact are ers of trying to transfer all dis' 

The area, which lies across the P~~lic Safety after the p~lilico. , liable to' prosecution," he said. armament discussions from the 
river from City Park, must be ~Illtary revolt o~ May 1~ 10 AI. , "The objective to be achieved political 10 the technical level, and i 
rezoned if the Legion is to pro· glers. The comm~ttees raIsed the is the discovery. freely obtained, to "drown this matter in endless 
ceed with plans to build a new club cry for De Gaulle s retu~n to pow· of an Algerian political elite," De technical disputes as happened in 
house . er and led the way for him to take , Gaulle went on. "]n this manner the League of Nations." 

Yoc:um D.ni.d P.rmlt tthe premiership. I the void which has opened the wa; During the day. the Soviet Un· 
The Council denied Max Yocum Now De Gaulle sternly wrote to for the leaders of the rebellion, ion put out a statement alleging 

special permission to move a house the French commander for Algeria, may be filled ." that Britain and the United States 
from the northwcst corner of Ben· Gen. Raoul Salan: He told Salan 10 report to hIm had not yct agrced to accept tech· 
ton Street and South Riverside "The moment has come . .. on the measures takcn 10 carry nical control measures worked out 
Drive to an area south of Earnest for the military to slop taking out his instructions. by experts in advance of the Gen· 
Street near the airport. part in any organization which eva meeting. 
P~rmission .was d~nied on ~he has a political character, what. NUCLEAR WEAPON FIRED A U.S. spokesman assertcd the 

basl~ of a city ordmance whIch ever may be the reasons which, ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. 1/1') - United States was prepared to ac-
proVides that no ho~se may be under lhe exceptional circum. A small nuclear weapon was test· cept the experts, recommend a
moved on a lot whIch .~oes not stances which swept Algeria since fired at dawn Monday. tions as a basis for conference 
have .a 40 foot frontage. 1 he area I the month of May, motivated their Another shot, also set for Mon· discussion. and was convinced put· 
in whIch t~e house would have been participation. Nothing will hence. day was postponed until Wed· ting them into eHect would make 
moved IS approachable only forth justiIy their belonging to nesday. the conference a success. through a private drive 10 feet __ =--~ _____ =-=-__________________________ _ 
wide. 

Yocum argued that the ordinance 
was inconsistent in thai it would 
allow a contractor to build a house I 
on narrow lois, but not move a 
house to such an area. He said that 
by moving a house into the lot 
he could substantially improve 
present housing there. 

Court Hili Annuatlon 
In other action the Council an· 

llexJ!d a portion of the Court Hill 
addition which lies east of Terrace 
Road, and passed a resolution di' j 
reeling the City Manager to neg
otiate with the owners of Fair 
Meadows addition for purchase ot 
land for par~. ,and playgrounds. 

A public heari.n, 1s ~t for \7:30 
p.m. today on proposed increases 
in gas and electricity rates: . , . 

. SUlowans Still , .,. 
'J' Can Get ,)i,c~.ts To 

Willson's· Program 
Free staCf and student tickets 

for "Mirth and Music," a "mu· 
Ilcalecture" by Meredith Willson 
and Rinl Willson. arc still avail· 
able at the East Lobby Desk in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

"Music Man" Willson and his 
Wife will appear in the Main 
Loonge of the Union Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. with a program ranging 
from Brahms to the Bunny Hop. Their School Didn1t Open Either 

Impromptu Dip In The Pool ' 
SEAL TRYOUTS BEGAN MONDAY at th. pool," th. Wom.n's Gymnasium for freshme'; girls Inte,· 
est.d in iolnlng the wom.n's .wlmming club. Tryouts c:ontinu. tonight and W.dn •• day. Th. Seals ~ 
il th. oleNlt .xisting club on th. SUI campul Ind il .ponsor.d by the Wom.n's R.crution D'partme"'. 
Martha Evan., AI, Davenport was h.l~d from tb. water during tryouts by Sharon How., AI, S~nc.r 
(11ft), and Joan Sheagren, AI, Roc:kford, III. -Daily Iowan Photo by Scott Clark. 

Next Try May Come Nov. 8-11 

Moon Shot Scientists Eager ' 
WASHINGTON IN! - U.S. Air Unofficial word irom the Cape 

Force scientists speeded work on Canaveral, Fla. launching site was Pioneer. man's first moon·bound 
a new 'round·the·moon project that the new try would be made missUe to crack through earth's 
Monday within hours after moon· between Nov. 8 and 11, the next atmosphere, soared to an unheard· 
rocket No.1 fell short and plunged dates when the moon will be clos· of 79,120 miles before plunging 
to Iiaming destruction. est to earth In its 28-day orbit. back to unobserved disintegration 

* * * * * * Mcilwain To Review Data 
over the South Pacific early Mon· 
day. 

This space·pioneering venture 
did not disappoint scientists for 
all that it groped only a third of 

Carl E. McIlwain, 27, G, Hous· altitude and two roelgens an hour the distance to the moon . . It reo 
ton. Texas ·said late Monday night at 17,000 miles. in forced their confidence' that they 
t.hat tentative plans call for him Explorer IV instruments record. can "shoot the moon" and, even· 
to go to the Space Technology ed up to 10 roentgenes at 1.200 tuaHy, reach the planets and even 
Laboratory in Los Angcles for miles altitude above South Ameri. the center of the solar system, the 
several days within the next two ca. Forth·five hours exposure to sun. 
weeks to review preliminary reo 10 roentgens would be fatai to They were talking, too, in terms 
sults of the Pioneer "moonshot." humans, Mcllwaln said. of sending human beings out into 

The Pioneer was a 4-stage U.S. He pointed out the Pioneer's path space - a possibility less remote 
Air Force rocket fired toward the ' just barley went through the side than before in view of radioed 
moon at 2:42 a .m. Saturday from of this higH intensity area. data from the short·lived Pioneer 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., but feU To investigate tile possibility or indicating that radiation danger 
short of lts goal. inlense radiation clouds, McIlwain decreases as a missile forces farth· 
"'The Pioneer reports published said University sclc~lists .have r~c. er and farther into space. 

today on radiation intensity are ommended a salellIte With radla· Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Schriever, 
premature," Mcilwain Said. "It I ~on detecti~g instrum~nts be. put ch!ef. of .lh.e. Air ~orce Ballistic 
will be several weeks at least be· IOtO an orbit pf 500 miles pengee Mlsslle DIVISIOn. said this new in· 
fore the dala arc completely ana· (point ncarest the earth) and 100.· formation "wi ll be of great assist· 
Iyzed, " 000 miles apogee (point of greatest ance in improving instruments for 

Mcflwain, along ~ltli James A. distance from the earth>' I future space and lunar probes. 
Van Allen, professor and head 01 

the SUI Deparlmot of PhySics, St d t C -, 5 k T 
designed and developed the III U en ou nc I ee S 0 
otrncc tadiation Intensity detcctor 

aboard the' Pioneer instrument 'Ch T ff - CSt pa.cka~e which was sent 79,120 ange ra IC ourt e Up 
mdes lOto space Saturday. 

Mcilwain said it's possible that 
the Pioneer rocket passed through 
clouds of radiation with intensitles 
far cxceeding aoy ever rccorded 
before. 

He said he ex peets to recieve 
some Pioneer reports sometime 
this wcek (rom the Space Technol· 
ogy Laboratory, where the instru· 
ment was engineered. All the 

Various constitutional amend
ments involving the newly organ
ized Student Council Traffic CourL 
arc proposed for Wednesday's 
meeting of thc Student Council at 
7:30 p.m. in the Pentacresl Room 
oC the IOwa Memorial Union. 

of lhe sludcnr council president 
ubject to approval of the cOUDcli 

and thc Dean of Students. 
An amendment to Article VI. 

Section II D would eliminate some 
clerical work on decisions handed 
down by the court. Each ticket 
must have rcason for decision 

One of the changes deals with upon it but the proposed amend· 
the nominating of members to the ment would eliminate this. 

A native of Mason City, Willson 
Is the author and composer of 
the current ~toadwaY' Ihlt '~The 

I MOlle Man." •. I ,.' , .' ~, 

The Will sons" '4f!.£t,ar~~' i 1" words 
•• 1 and mu.lc" 'it t~ l 8t!cbn~ ~tOi'r~1Tl 

'ili the 19M·KIa l1tii P1'Mt)' [,fctu,' c 
f C SeriCR • . l 10If,'it ;,lJ nV1 ~ ~t tl 

BURDENED WITH THEIR BEL?NGINGS, high school stvdents on ~y.moy lUIardetl an a.:ST for _c· ~r~:~Qi~\rrJ~:~om - 't': a'~!~~ 
vltion ' to Formosa wh.r. tb.y Will piCk up tb.l, studl •• where they , ... ~ lo,'? JUM. , S~ls OIl.... iIt

g 
the S~) pnysks \)tiiiin.n~ . ~ 

.mb,HI.d Island didn't op.n tbls .utumn beeau .. of h.~~y CommJrllst bombardme!'!t onel, ........ ' TII~ ' early Pion et repbr! tol(l of 
" .. nslon of tbe R.d celS~.fire, officials decided to .. nd stv.~nts to Fermosa for t~r JMlucatlon. 6 'rmtia\:lbn ~nten ii9 'Or o'nlr ' t~r e 

I· ,\ l (" ... AP, WlrephOto,f' ~ ro&tgrn nil hour 01 W,()()() milcs 

!!ourt. Another p&oposed change would 
The propo~d change would elim- place the amending power of court 

inate the nominating of cou~t m~· I articles in the hands ~ the court 
bers by the electorate as provided members pendilli certification of 
In' the present laws and place the I the move by a two-thirds majority 

,f " llominnllng powers ill the hnnds oC th council. .1 .. ~ 

For Far East 
More Firepower Could 

Mean Fewer Troops 
TAIPEI, Fonnosa CAP) -

U .S. Defense Secretary Neil 
McElroy met with President 
Chiang Kai-shek Monday amid 
reports he is seeking a new 
fonnula for settlement of the 
Quemoy crisis, 

Two meetings between the 
two officials abruptly turned 
the attention from the new Commu· 
nist cease·fire extension. 

In aditlon to meeting Chiang, 
McElroy got a military briefing 
from Gen. "Tiger" Wang Shu· 
mlng, Nationalist armed forces 
chief. 

What was discussed in the meet
ings was not disclosed. But reo 
ports on Formosa said it had 
some bearing on this formula: 
Give the Nationalists more fire· 
power and better weapons as the 
basis for reducing garrisons in the 
off·shore islands. 

C .... ·Flre Is K.y 
Secretary of State Dulles has 

suggested fewer troops for the 
off·shore Island il a dependable 
cease·fire can be arranged. 

McElroy on arrival Sun day, 
denied he was on a special mis· 
sion to persuade Chiang to accept 
this American view. But he is the 
highest ranking American official 
to visit Formosa since the Quemoy 
crisis erupted Aug. 23. He would 
be directly concerned with any 
turnover of better weapons to the 
Nationalists. 

There hal been no evidence of 
a softcning in Nationalist opposi· 
tion to cutUng back the Quemoy 
and Matsu garrisons. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Gene Kramer, reporting from 
Quemoy, said the Nationalists 
there had relaxed Monday aCter 
walling all night for a war that 
didn·t come. 

Kramer said the cease·fire ex· 
tensions had made it seem un
likely that the Reds wO\lld resu me 
heavy bombardment because two 
weeks were enough [or the Na· 
tionalists to bring in unlimited 
combat supplies. 

Supply Convoys Continue 
He added the Nationalists were 

continuing to unload ammunition 
and other /luppl1es on Quemoy. 

Quemoy's second ranking of
ficial, Lt. Gen. Ko Yuan·feng, told 
newsmen the chances of Red in· 
vasion of Quemoy now are much 
less than before Aug. 23, when tile 
intense Red shelling began. 

Ko, senior deputy commander 
added: "We wIlL continue to 
strengthen our fortifications and 
defense works . . . , but there is 
no pressing need or immediate 
shortage of anything." 

Ko reported the Communisls 
have repaired extensively their 
gun positions, strengthened forti· 
fications, and shifted t roo p s 
during the original 7 ·day cease· 
fire. He added there is no 
evidence the Communists have im
ported troops or brought larger 
naval vessels into the arca oppo· 
site Quemoy. 

Asked whether the Communisls 
are free to use Amoy port and 
start coastal shipping through the 
channel area In range of the Na
tionalist guns, Ko replied: "our 
policy is that we arc always on 
the defense only." 

He would not amplify, but his 
answer would seelp to imply that 
Nationalist guns would not open 
up against nonwarships using tile 
shipping channel. 

• • • 
A Pelpin, Radio broadcast 

heard in Tako saiq Red China 
had issued its "30th serious warn· 
ing" to the U.S., charging that two 
American warships Mbnday had 
intruded Into Com11)unist Chineso 
tefritOriai waters. 

Loveless Charges 
Smear Campaign 

SHENANDOAH I.fI - Gov. 
Herschel Loveless charged here 
Monday night that the Republicans 
are waging a campaign of smear 
and innuendo In an effort to divert 
public attention from the accomp
lishments of bls administration. 

Rapping GOP proposals to ralso 
the state sales tax from 2 to 3 per 
cent, Loveless told a political 
meetin, that dUfin, the 15 months 
siDce hiI veto 01 the omnibus tax
spendlni bill, 'IJIis administration 
had col1ect~ mo~ than enough 
revenue under the ,lower tax rates • 
to moot appropriations. . . • 

. - \ 
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Red China Exists 
Th(' deadly game continues. Th ~ d Chi-

..il se h;1\ >\tended their cease-fire for n-
country, the old and hitter Chiang Kai-sh k, 
sitting on his island fortI' SS, still constitutes 
the head of the Chinese government. other two weeks, gaining or not-gaining a 

:-propag<ukia victory. It is hecoming increas
Jflgi diFficult for the United tates to \vin 

-=th s' skirmish 's of power diplomacy, and one 
lC'arty evident reason is our failure to accept 

'uld acknowl dg realitie. 
_ A- w -<la . . a~o, {'cretary of State Dull s 
mnde what eemed n welcome beginning 
toward (\ III f(iillis ti policy toward Rea 

hina. DlIl.I~ suggested it might be possible 
- in J't' lul'n ror a perman nt cea e-fire - to 
have .ltionalist hina withdraw a major por
tion of its] OO,OOO-man force 011 Quemoy and 
i\I ntsll. 

Then, possibly to appeas a chagrined 
Chiang Kai -shek, we got tough again and 
backed the 'ationalist position. The United 

ations, so far, has kept hands off the Form
osa problem, a well it hould. Yet the United 

tates' hop s for peace depend ~Ipon a de-
cision by Ih nited ations as to the fate 
and juri diction of the offshore i les. 

To resolve our dilemma, one thing first 
mll t bc accomplish~d. The only beginIifRg to 
th story of p ace in the Far East is to r og
ni7.e the People's RepubliC of Chin" and 
secure its admission into th Unit d I anon . 

~Iost of the people of th world, free and 
otherwi , already recognize that the people 
on the mainland are Chin s people orr h 
soil of hina. And most of th world recog
nizes that they are ruled by Mao Tsc-tung and 
the Peopl 's R :p'ltllli ~f China. But the 
United States r b$es to accept this. To our 

The United States thus is put in th posi
tion of trying to make something so by saying 
it is so, and 0111' attitude is causing cven oLir 
friends some misgivings and discomfort. 

How, when the United States refuses to 
acknowledge Ihat Red hilla exists, can that 
same nitcd tates expect that same Red 
China to be governed by the United ations, 
~l body that I' uses to admit it to membership. 

It is SLlPP?S d to be humorous when the 
chicken thi f accused of stealing ten prize
winning hens, pleads that ,he wasn't there tlle 
11ight of the crime, they couldn't have been 
prize-winning because they didn't even taste 
good, and besides, there were only eight of 
them. 

Yet this is no more self-contradictory testi
mony than the United States is guilty of when 
it tclls Red China in one sentence that it does 
not exist, and in anotller sentence to stop what 
it is doing or else. 

This then is the beginning - r cognition 
of R d hina and admittan .(' to lhe United 

ations. Then, while Chiang await a popular 
revolution on the mainland (/ in Hungary. the 
offshore islands will be ruled as a United la_ 
tions protectorate, and a prickly thorn in th 
side of peace will be removed. [f this doesn't 
happen, and Quemoy and Matsu or not soon 
demilitarized, Red China must make a move. 

' 0 government can he e.\pected to remain in
different to an armed enemy poised for attack 
on its doorstep. 

How Often We . Forget 
TllC discussions that took place on tljis1\'di

torial page last week over the cadets and the 

co cis pro ided a few ch11ckles and some -dis-

turhing thoughts. e 
\\'c seem to see underneath some o~the 

gentle jibes on the part of both eoeds and 
Ih ir male counterpart on campus a real feel
ing of I' sentm nt, and w . wonder if tlli re-

nhncnt is not somewhat justified. 

Prob bly tJle crux of th matter is that·we 
too oft n forg t our own. We neglect the 
people n ar st or dearest to u . The common 
courte ies w ext nd to chane acquaintances 
and thc uPC9mmon c.'Ourtesy we show 
strangers are forgotten when we are dealing 
with people and itiend we see every day. 

This neglect can creep into all facets of 

our life, hoth public and private. As an ex
ample, why do the Highlanders reserve their 
more unusual performances for other climes 
and places? Why does a fellow open the door 
for a girl onry until they know each other 
w II? Or for that matter, why does the girl 
ay "Thank You" only the first time or two, 

and therearter take courtesies for gnmt >d as 
something due her. 

, While it isn't true that familiarity neces
sarily breeds contempt, it ccrtninly seems true 
that familiarity breeds neglect. 

If nothing els .. perhaps the visit of the 
Cadet served to remind us that it may not be 
only our friends who are lacking in the nice
ties of manners, but ourselves. Taking too 
m.uch and giving too little in return is a com
mon - but correctable -- fault of all of us. 

~ 1he- t>oily Iowan 
In Iowa. $l1 per Year: six month •. 15; 
three months. fJ; all other man lub
scrlptions. ,10 per year; six month., 
S5.M; three months. ~.25. 

Makf! ... ood ~rvfce on m.tssed papers 
I. nol oos,.l ble. bul every el10rt will 
be made to correct errors with the 
next lnue. 

• 
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A DIT BREAU 
OF 

CIRCULATIONS 

Publbh"" dally ueept Sunday and 
Monday and lellal holidays by SlU
dent PubllcaUono. lnc'L Communica
tion. Center, Iowa CIl)'. lowi. En
tered "' second clan matter at the 
post olCice at Iowa City. under the 
ICt of Congress Of March 2, 187'. 
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To The Editor: 
A crisp October afternoon, a 

team full of fighl lind know-how. a 
Big Ten opponent making the big· 

Great Scott! 
Hold Onto Your Hatsl 
He's Helicopter Happy 

By ARTHUR EOSON 
W ApHI . G'l'ON t.f) .... He doe, not 

know il, but every time President 
Eisenhower takes, offt by he,llcpp
ter, he has an enlhusiasti cheer
ing section only a couple of blocks 
away. 

For the Helicopter Council has 
it headquarters within easy listen
in~ distance. As Mr. Eisenhower 
whirs into the air, its members 
note with satisfaction that here is 
one more public reminder of how 
safe and handy a helicopter can 
be. 

The council's latest brochure 
has a picture of the White House 
back yard proudly captioned, "The 
Nation's Most Famous Heliport." 

Probably most of us don't spend 
much time thinking about the heli
copter. When we do, we only 
dredge up a picture of a thing that 
looks like a monslrous, ungainly 
beetle. 

But if you don't watch yoursel! 
when you're talking with council 
members, you're likely to be 
caught in the updraft and become 
convinced. 

Hold on to your hats, men, wo
men! We're off lo the helicopter 
age! 

Congress, which often offers 
teasing hints on the shape of 
things to come, took several looks 
at the helicopter and its problems 
during the last ession. 

One of the most interesting bills 
was introduced by Rep. Peter 
Mack (D-1I1.) , a jet pilot when he 
isn't buzzing around Congress. His 
bill called for a look at the chances 
of building a heliport right on 
Capitol Hill. 

Mack's air-minded point: Now 
that both the White House and 
Pentagon have this service, why 
not Congress? His bill got nowhere, 
but pioneers rarely score on their 
first try. 

As you talk with Don Ryan 
Mockler Ule Helicopter Council's 
d ector: and L. Welch Pogue, ~ts 
Ie al counsel. you get a line of 
cl se reasoning. 

Jet planes are the coming thing, 
but they'll need more space to 
land, these two say. This means, 
. many areas, that airports will 
b built even farther from town. 

And how do you get to town? 
By helicopter, of course. To make 
the dream rosier. the helicopter 
09 the near future will be a multi
.wrbine engine affair, capeble of 
toting a large load cheaply. 

"Great Scott, heavens above," 
Pogue says, "Does it make sense 
thal you soon may be able to cross 
the continent in less time than it 
take to get to and from the air
ports?" 

And, great Scott, heavens above, 
it doesn't. 
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Calendar 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 195. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 

nic Supper - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

W.dn.sd.v, Octoller 15 
8 p.m. - University Lecture -

Meredith and Rini Willson - Iowa 
Memori~1 Union. 

Thund.y, Octoller " 
7 p.m. - Profile Previews -

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Fridav, October 17 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - 27th Annual 

Meeting of Teachers of Mathe· 
matics - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

gest year's improvement since 
Iowa got Evy; the e are the com
ponents of a superb afternoon of 
football. 

Add to this one Calsely exuber· 
ant, harrangue-bent cheerleader 
impressed with his electronic vol
ume, and it turns out to be a split
ting headache. 

I hope the state of school spirit 
Is nol so low as to need four bull
horns 10 revive it. Indeed, any lack 
of ~!>irit mieht well be attributed to 
having the greatest cheering effort 
overrIdden by our gold and white 
watt.waster. Vocal chords of ten 
thous~nd excited . students cannot 
excel the marvel of the age or 
tranSIStor and loudspeakers. 

Might we expect, as an innova-

.. 

tion. a football field with two tow
ers ; one "r television to take foot· 
ball to the fans and the other with 
banks of loudspeakers to bring 
chool spirit to the team? I hope 

not! 
It was interesting to note that 

one silent fool al half-time raised 
more crowd spirit in three minutes 
than a raucous cheerleader, who 
bled our ears with low-fi equip. 
ment, could do in sixty. 

We have a number of good 
cheerleaders who coordinate the 
crowd cheers with significant mo
tions; is this fellow so akward that 
he can't do the same? If so, then 
he would betler be in the stands. 

Paul Smith, G 
low. City 

Hold That IHold That Linel 

To The Editor: 
Someone with a warped sense of 

humor handed one of the cheer
leaders a microphone Saturday. 
The only trouble was that it was 
still turned on. This act subjected 
the student body to two hours of 
continuous harrassment. 

I can understand how the effort 
of trying to lead a cheer on each 
and every play can be confusing, 
bUl it's a Iiltle too much lo ask us 
to shout "Hold that line!" when 
Iowa has possession of lhe ball. 
It is equally silly (and even a bit 

disloyal) to shout. "Hit 'em again, 
Hit 'em again" when the Iowa 
runner has just been thrown fol' 
a 2-yard loss . 

Cheering the team is a wonder
ful part of lhe game, but it seems 
a bit assinine to have a cheer duro 
ing each play. Let's limit the use 
of the public address system to the 
annoying but necesary function or 
guiding the card section, and find 
that frustrated thespian something 
else to play with. 

Howard D. Walr.th, E4 
low. City 

Says Library Too Noisy 
To Th. Editor: 

Anyone in college who is taking 
courses in which a fairly sizeable 
amount of reading is involved 
knows that libraries usually afford 
the student Ihe proper atmosphere 
for .concentration because quiet
ness usually prevails there. The 
individual who can accomplish any 
reading at the general library duro 
ing the afternoon hours has eilher 
developed great powers of concen
tration or is stone deaf! 

On the weekday a fternoons there 
is c01}stani chatter going on al1 

Good Listening-

, 
over the second floor and especial. 
Iy around the entrances to the 
lounge where Ihe highly-coveted 
study carrills are located. 

It would seem lhat what with the 
Union recreational facilities, the 
various pubs, reslaurants and drug 
stores in Iowa Cily, and the great 
out-of-doors, lhere would be a suf
ficient number of places for the 
students to hold their bull sessions 
or intimate lete-a-tetes without vio· 
lating the sacred silent atmos· 
phere of the libraries. 

Chris Fr.derichsen, Al 
Qu.drangle 

Today on WSUI 
Ll5:rENERS TO WSUI are wel- lies, if the mail arrives>. 

come to make their presence known • •• 
in person, by letter or postcard, or MUSIC IN THE AFTERNOON: 
by telephone. Critical comments, Mozart, Bartik, Ravel and Gliere 
whelher positive or negative, are are the composers whose respective 
a ray of sunshine to those who are works, "Sonata No. 10 in C Major," 
wondering, as in the old William "Concerto for Violin", Piano se
Whyte book tiUe, "Is Anybody Lis· ' lections and "Symphony No. 9 in 
teping?". Questions about program B Minor," will be heard between 
sched~, titles of musical selec- 1 and 3:55 p.m. 
lions .:md whether or not such a ·· • 
progr m will be carried are most SENATOR HUBERT HUMPH, 
freqUfUY asked. To reach WSUI ERY, who spoke to a University 
by te ephone, dial University Ex· audience in the Iowa Memorial Un
tensio 2171. Program schedules ion last Thursday evening, will be 
for October are still available. presented in a re·broadcast of that 

• •• address this evening at 8 p.m. The 
MUSIC IN THE MORNING: at 

9:15 a.m., "Intermezzi, Op. 107" by 
Brahms; 10:05 a.m. "La Boutique 
Fantasque" by Rossini and Res
pighi and "Symphony No.5" py 
Schubert; and at 11:15 a.m. a Con
certo Grosso by Vivaldi and poetry 
set to the music of Alec Wilder. 

• • • 
MUSIC AT NOON has been called 
"Rhythm Rambles" te WSUI for 
more than twenty years and has 
been conducted over that period of 
time by a multitude of distinguish
ed radio announcers. Currently, 
bowever, Tom KoehJer'is in charge. 
He, "Stardust" and nine other re
cords may be heard every day, 
Monday through Friday, from high 
noon f to 12:30 p.m. Bring your 
luncl\ 

• • * I 
NEWS AND BACKGROUND 

from112:30 to 1 p.m., consists ; of 
fiCtee;t minutes of international. na· 
tional, state and local news got up 
by the SUI Journalism Department 
and an additional fifteen minutes 
from' the British Broadcasting Cor
poration <Review of British Week· 

j 

Senator from Minnesota, author 
of a recent monograph on agricul
aure and prominent con tributer to 
national magazines on the subject 
of American Foreign Policy, is con
sidered by many to be a potential 
Presidential candidate. 

• • • 
FM TONIGHT, Crom? to 10 p.m.: 

Bach, Mozart, Ravel, others. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER l4, 1958 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1~ 
8:30 
9:15 
9:30 

10:00 
10:05 
11:00 
11:15 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:55 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3 : ~5 
4:00 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5;45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 ':.5 

10:00 

News 
American Humor and SaUre 
Morning MusIc 
Bookshelf 
New! 
MUllc 
Why Is A Writer 
Music 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Review of the Brttish Weeklie. 
Mostly Music 
News 
When Men ATe 'Free 
Let'. Turn a Page 
Mostly Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Children's Hour 
Sportstlme 
News 
Preview 
Evening Concert 
Evenlnll Featu.re 
TrIo 
New. Final 
SIGN OFF 

General Notices 
aeno .. 1 Notice. muat be r_I"ed .t The Dally 10 .... " oHloo, Room 101, Commu.nlcatlon. Cen~r, by 
• a.1ft. fop publlcaUon the foUo"u.. momln,. '!'hey mUlt be typed or u"lbl), written and .I,n"": they 
.. W not be accepted by ~""D •. The Dall)' Iowan reserv .. tho rllht to edit .U General Notlc ... 

NAVAL RESERVE Research Co., through Thursday, and Crom 1-3 
9-19 will meet in the offife of Frank p.m.,Friday. Books and money not 
Sills in the Fieldhouse on Tuesday. claimed by 4:30 p.m. Oct. 30 will 
Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m. Sam Fahr become the property of the Student 
wiLl speak on "Underwater Sound." CoIujciJ. 
Interested naval reservists are 
urged to attend. 

dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
football games. Hours are Crom 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room wl1l be 
opened Cor student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the bour~ of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m, The 
North Gymnasium wilJ be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
ellcb Friday from 1: 30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

TOWN ME" need a representa. 
tive for the Student Council and 
another to act as vice-president for 
the present school year because qf 
two resignations. Any persen I.· 
terested call Jack Elkin 8-0668, cIT 
Fred Hawker, 8-5873. 

VARSITY VARIETIES is search· 
ing for a man or woman with ex· 

aUSINESS STATISTICS, in Room 
204, University Hall beginning at 1 
p.m., Tuesdav. Oct. 14. 

ACCOUNTING, Room 302, Unl· 
versUy Hall. beginning at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct: 15. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, starr and facul
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

ceptional talent and adequate ex- RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
perience to direct Varsity Varieties Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
(to be presented during Old Gold Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
Days wekend in January), Persons the Women's Gym. 
interested are invited to submit a 
letter of application, including ex· RHODIS SCHOLARSHIPS (or ~wo 
perience, at the Information Desk years' study at Oxford are offered 
of the 'Iowa MemorIal Union by unmarried meJI Itudent who hold 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hoW' parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot IOUth of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

Dial 41t~.lIom ooon_ to mJdnl,hl to 
report new llem.. women'. pale 
Item.. 'or announc.mt!'nls to Thill! 
naUy Iowan. ,l:dJtortat oWee1 re 
In the COJIlM\IMem6h.-ce,;lir: 

DA1t.Y IOWAN CDlCULATION 
CIrculation Manaler ., Robert Bell 

rausTEE:'v:~~~~lg!88TUDENT Friday, Oct. 17. junior, senior, or graduate statuI. 
Dr. Geer,e Easton. Colle,e of Den- --- Tho.e interested are a8ked~0 n· 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATiVe 
BABY·SITTING League book will 
be in the charge oC Mrs. Ted RiSing 
Crom Oct. 14 to Oct. 27. Telephone 
her at 5474 if a sitter or information 
about joining lhe group is desired. 

Sublcrlptlon ratel ~ by' carrier In 
Iowa ~t.p.fJ ~yl»' "10 
per year In advance; alx mont.h" 
• 5.50; Ihru montla. 00. By mall ---..--- .--.- -

~ ~ ,.o 1', .c , ,~ .... 

mel 4TfT If you do not receIve you r 
Dally Iowan by 1::10 • . m. The Dally 
Iq",JOA CU~n ..w- In Communl
CAtionl Center I. open from 8 a.m. 
to t p.m., Mond1ly t"roup Friday alld 
tIO 10 •. m., 00 Saturclq . 

• 

USUY; John B. Evan •. L3: David 11'. STUDENr ~&UNCIL BOOK E !f,~ :!2.t" s p FlwimmOD •. A4 ; Paul E. Hqo ... on, ' 11., .. t.L.:' 
D3; Prot. Bu.h Kelso. Department CHMH will retW'n money ' . ,~ . HmI, pl~' 
ot PoUllcal 8clence; P",t. Leslie G. lIQ68Id '**-o:tlIrouih 00t. 30 at 
M"dJer. Ikhool of lournalbm; SaYI Stu,d"nl r".. '1. rut; . th D. Scblndler. A3: Prol. 1.. A. Van ~ "X"'ggl-J'""",ce ID e 5 -
Dyke. Collep of EcIucIUon; 0 ... , J!JIst wrner of the Iowa Memo ' TH~H' G~NASIUM of the 
w. WUlJama, At. "ut.II'lUdlolt.Lfrom 3-5 p.m. on MonldiC~iiiWII_ ... .w.UUi~~Md li¥ au. 

STUDENT COUNCIL needs volun· 
teers to work 8S solicitors in the 
torec:omlDl Campul Chest Drive. 
All interested persons call the Stu
dent Council Office between 1 p.m. 
and .. p.m. 

I , 

WOM.EN IN ' J~'YfQ 
/~/~_ I 1955 

/NtWQrl , I 
ti'S HfilUoN I " 

FUlJ..-TlNIE PART'TlME 

• • t " t t-
, . t. 

/tV J95'S //6% ort/ s. A{){JLT WOl!EN IlEUJFlJU (JRPARJ:nlt'1F. cIOBS 

• 1965 (£S7:) 

FUl./.. -rtM/; PART,TlME , 
IN 19"' .roll: or ILS, AblIlT WOMeN WilL HOi./) F1Jt.~ OR /o1t4R.T· 71ME ,J(ll1$ ,. 

Editor's noto: Manv SUI student •• re· married to women who 
are now working to help put their husband. through school. 
SUI coeds lOon will be graduated .nd enter Hio worlc fore. for ." 
indeterminate period of time. All over the country, the modern 
wom.n's pl.ce in the U.S. work forc. is mark.d by p.r.do_ .1141 
m.rred by ineffici.ncy, •• ys tho Nation.1 Manpow.r Council. Th'l 
article is the first in a 3·pert series baled on the Council's report: 
"Worlc in the Lives of Married Women." 

Working Women-

Wives Are Trading 
Their Dust Pans For Jobs 

NEW YORK (AP) - Women in the work force have been 
causing talk ever since the fil'st one announced she had time to 
leave the cave and do a little dinosaur hunting herself. 

Now the working woman is more of a problem than ever: 
Today she holds the balance of power in our nation's eco

nomic structure; tomorrow she will be the one major manpowcr 
pool to be tapped in a probable period of shortage. 

Despite these hard facts, the modem woman's place pu_t;~ide 
the home is marked by paradox and marred by inefficiency ' jn 
the use of her skills. The sitL1ation is pointed up dramatically ' in 
th newly publish d "Work in the Lives of Married Wome~; 
a report of the National Manpower Council's conference on 

·t 

womanpower. 

In the first place, the report shows, the question of whether 
0)' not women should work outside the home is purely academic. 

About 28 million are all'eady working. That means that almost 
one-half of the nation's adult female popuLation is, full-time :or 

part-time, in the work force. Three out of .five of tllese wom~n 
~m~~. I 

And if for some reason, all of these working wives quit to· 
day, "the economy would collapse and we would not be able to 
perform the essential services necded,H' declared one conference 
speaker. ' 

The paradox in the situation is that ·the public generally .is 

overwhelmingly opposed to married women .wo~king; em~,~oyers 
have been laggard in hiring mature women available £d( fun. 
time employment; our education system, in spite of shortltge.s of 
teachers, nurses and other areas of women's work, fails' (6 i;tke 
into consideration the almost classic course of the average 
woman's life. 

"Archaic and ignorant" werc the words used , by one cen· 

feree to describe the public altitude toward married working 
women, while another cited a random sampling of adults on 'the 
question of working wives in which every person queried fav
ored getting tllem out of the labor force. Reasons ·ranged from 

one man's view that it would create a manpower shortage with 
resulting higher wages, to a girl singer's opinion that married 
women only worked to buy mink stoles anyway. 

Statistics gathered and prOjected by the U.S. Depa~".'~nt 
of Labor indicate that in 1955, 46 out of every 100 women over 
14 years of age worked at some time during the year. By 1965 
that figure will reach 50 out of 100. And, seven years hence, the 
"typic.11" woman will work for a time before she is married, 

leave the work force to raise a family, and then r~tllrn to it, 
full-time or part-time, as she approaches middle age. 

"The far-sighted employer," said Set!ret~ry' o£ Labor James 
P. Mitchell to the conference, "must know that he is going to 
Jlave to employ women in ever-increasing numb/:ii's anq in in· 
creasing variety of jobs. His problem, ' it seems t6 t1S~ \\fill lie in 
using the available supply, some of them full-time workers, 
some of them part-time workers, in the most effoicient manner 
possible." 

And, because of the way the typical woman breaks up her 
life, employers must look to older women - women pver 3.5. 
But first , he must get rid of "myths" and "misconceptions" about 
older women which currently present an etilployment problem 
of women eager to work. 

(W.dn.sd.v: Th. myths .bout old.r wom.n work.r~.) , " 

" 2:Jon i Qvote 
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By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Truman tells Iowa farmers to sell their crops beCdre .Ute Nov. 
4 election because farm prices are golpg, to "tul1tble im~e~ia~IY . I!f}er. 
He's expecting a Democratic landslide victory. 

• • • 
The "Toilet Bow I" classic among SUI sororUleJ .has ' Wen chaired 

to the "Annual Clash". U's getting so yOU can't eVen talk' about C6mmon, 
ordinary household items. . j , ~ .. 

• • • 
King Faisal II of Iraq left an estate encluding $500,000 in a New 

York bank. You Can't say U.S. foreign aid hasn't ma~e the backward 
countries prosper. 

• • • 
The Io'wa Poll shows Loveless running stronger among Carmen. 

Stronger than the barnyard scent, that is? · . ' . 
Ezra Taft has become the champion .pender in the history of the 

Agriculture Department-au billion: But ~ hlls! more to show for II 
-more iurplus, more production mori! -broIce-lel'mers. 

• , 'w, .\.. lUI 
It's a bird, U's superman-no it's'IW~JJtl , ~a~ ;JP.'~~g r.oot~ 
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Nillet -three SUI coeds have been 
chosen to model in Profile Pre
views, the annual style show Cor 
freshmen and transfer girls. 
"Skirts Ahoy" is the theme of this 
year's show. which will be held 
this Ttmrsday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge oC the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The finalists and their 
categories are: 

SPOltTSWEAR: Donna Arp. AI. Dav
enport; Sue Ax. AI. Ventura; Vlr
,lnla Dunn. A2. Columbu. Junction; 
Betty J:lllson. AI, Chlcalo. 1II.; Jonl 
Hlammel. A3. Dallas. Tex.; Kay Kief
er, AI. Ne.wton; Judy Kyle, AI, Slou:I( 
C~; Nedra Moraan, AI. Iowa City; 
Lo~oa Ramn)on. A1, Norlhlleld. ilL ; 
Dvorab Roliman. AI . Des Moine.; Jan
Ice Roth. AI. Wayland; Joan Shealren. 
AI, Rockford. Ill. ; and Judy Wambold. 
1A1. CouncU Bluffs. 

CAMPUSWEAR: ROlemary Amlle. AI. 
Humboldt; Evelyn Ande....,n. AI, Clin
ton; Linda A.h. A2. Waterloo; Mary 
BuAh. AI. Melbourne; Sheila Cornish. 
A2. Ottumwa; Annette Crawford. AI . 
Del Moln .. ; · Jo Ann Frederick. AI . 
Cedar Rapids; Sandi Lovele ... AI. De. 
Moine.: Maureen Norwich, A2, Rock 
IWind. UI.; Marietta Quinn. AI. Stonn 
Lake; Susan Shaw. AI. We.t De. 
Moines; Suzanne Skoglund, A 1. Sioux 
City: and Cynthia Sta"e, A2. Daven
port. 

COATS: Ruth Brenner. AI. Mar-
• halltown; Ardith Brocka. AI. Parkers
bure: Mary Caldwell. AI . Jaw. City; 
Tonia Carvalho. AI. West Hartford. 

I Conn.; Sarah Frankl. AI. Usbon; Kay 
(KIln&aman. NI. Waterloo; Sue Norton. 

AI. Evanston. Ill.; Bobbe Pfortmlller. 
At, Des Moines: Susan Shriver, Ai, 
CUdden: Marnyn Skinner, A I, Perry; 

JNTIR • VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
J FELLOWSH~P .will discuss "Is 
I Ctlrislianily Practical in Meeting 
Campus Problems?': at lhe meet
ing tonight at '7: 30 in the East 

, Loblly Conference Room o( the 
IC)Wa Memorial Union. 

• • • 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON members 

on the campus should call Dave 
Gjeroe at 8-0687. 

• • • 
I .Y()U~G REPUBLICANS will 
bear John Kyl, Republican candi
ilate for U.S: Congressman from 
th~ 4th District, speak at 7: 30 
tonight in the Senate Chambers of 
Old Capitol. , 

• • • 
,: STUOENT COONCIL Grading 
System and Student Responsibility 
eom1nlttees will meet tonight at 
7:30 on the Sun Porch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. All students in
te~ested in serving on one of these 

" commm~s may attend. 
• • • 

KllTen Swan. AI. Wesl Des 
and Ann Wolf. N I. Winfield. 

SUITS: Anna Dale Armsbur:v. A3. 
Cl e:ar Lake: Sandra Boeke. A2. De' 
Moine.; Prl&eUla Bulm.hn. AI. Bur
lInJrion; Linda Dameron. A I. Cedar 
Rapid5 : Jesola Ernest, At. GrambUn&. 
[.e . : Mucia Fereuson. A3 . n.. Moine : 
Dtanne Halland. Nl . Northwood; .Iose
(yn Hartwie. AI. Clarenet-; Connie 
James. PI , Cf.dar Rapid,,: JacqueUnlP 
M"mm)l. AI. Iowa City i Llndu Mest. " 
AI. Dubuque; ~athy O· Donn~ll. AI. j 

Ida G ro ve ; G inny Slk&O. A3. omaha" ~r""",..",~ 
Neb.; Carol Smith. AI. Arne.; and 
Su •• n Whlteheod. AI. DearneLd. III r '" 

-';~ 

SEMI-DRESSY DRESSES: Barbara 1 "" 
Brown. A2. Waterloo Judy BishOP. AI. 
De. Moines; AI~ea\le Coml~. AI. Del ' C 

Moine.; Clar1c~ Datllelsot. AI. Fori 
Dodge; El lie tlnJafr. AI. Dubuque; I 
G.lle GallatIn. A3. Des MoIne.; Nicki 
Gustin , A2 , For t Dod,a ; Carot Ann 
HalhawDY. Al . MuscaUne: Fa) e Ann 

Kotz. Ai, O mah a, Neb.; Nancy Kraft 'I I!~~~~~"~~j~~~~2;~u,,~~~~~~r.:~~~~J AI. Lombard. JII.; Judy Mille,·. AI. J,;, 
Bellevue. Neb.; Sandra Olsen. AI. SIoux I 
City; Anne Robinson, AI. Del Mofn els ; 
Sue La Rue. AI . Glenwood; Mary Ann. 
Sheahan. AI . Highland Park. 111. ; San· I 
drs Sohm. Nl . Park Forest . ] 11. ; Ann 
Stephenson. At . Oskaloosa; Barbaro 
Stretz. A3, Chillicothe. Mo.; Ann strlet.1 
AI . Des Moine.; Nancy Ullrleh. AI . 
~:::'~~I ; and Marlene Yount. A I. Aur_

l
: 

COCKTA IL DRESSES AND FORM
ALS : Pa t Bennett, A3, Burllnlton; ; 
Pat Bloomfield. AI, Ames; Colet Conk- : 

Battle Of T he Fair Sex 
FOOTBALL ISN'T ONLY A MAN'S GAME as was demonstrated 
Sunday afternoon at City Park when Kappa Kappa Gemma and 
Della Gamma social sororilies met each other in their annual football 
clash. Ginny Dunn, A2, Columbus Junction, i. shown being persued 

by two determined Kappas In the ,crappy louch-football lame. 
The DG's won 12·6. Nancy Robert. N3, Sanla Monica, Cellf., wa' 
chosen Ihe most oulstanding player at a dinner given efter the lIeme 
by Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, who sponsored the event_ 

- Daily Iowan Photo By Ken COlgrove. 

p:,.uteJ, Ckained and Gng'ageJ 

Uni. AI . Des Moine.; Sandra Dnmmo. 
AI. Sioux City; Kay Dully. A3. Fort 
Dodge; Karen Giesen. A3. Ma'<On CIty; 
Mariam Eisma. AI . Jowa CIty; Judy 
Hagemann. A3. Waverly; Dorothy Jeck. 
A3. SpI ri t LAke; Barbara John""n. AI. 
Galvl , Ill.; Ann Kirkman. A3. Prince
ton. Ky.; Mary LAuterbach. A2. Perry; 
Judy McConochie. A2. Des Moines. 
Beth McDermott. AI . Muscatine; Nancy PINNED: lege, Ames. 
Perley. AI . SI. Cloud. Minn.; Darlene Joyce Schneider. N4, Lowden, to 
Simmons. AI . Cedar Rapid .. Dixie Ann . 
Skelth. West Des Moine,; Sandra Wild-I Chnton Dennis, E4, Waterloo, Tau 
erson. AI. Sioux City; Jane Lynch. 1. Ka st l C 1 Marshalltown. ppa EpSilon, Iowa a e 0 -

They Have 'The Brains! 

Helen Lorsen, Chi Omega, Uni
versity or Kansas, to Roger Ewen, 
A3, MilCord. Sigma Nu. 

Linda Toothaker. A2 Lansing. 
Mich., Alpha Chi Omega, to Dave 
Hutchins. A2 . Central City. Beta 
'fheta Pi. 

Barbara Jacobs, A2, M;endota, 
Ill. , to Dave Rossale, A2, River· 
dale, Ill., Delta Chi. 

Carol Turner, A2, Moline, Ill .. 
Chi Omega, to Dick Bondi. AS. 
Davenport. Phi Epsilon Pi. 
CHAINED: 

Dori Kroening, A3. Marion, Chi 
Omega, to Tom Pollard, A4, Red 
Oak, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Emily Eldred, A4, Peoria, m .. 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Roger Smit~, 
A4 , Milwaukee, Wis., Delta Upsi· 
lon, U_ oC Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wis. • 

I ENGAGED: 
Jan Rider, N3, Sioux City. to 

Ivan Ellis. A3. Glidden. 

I 
Bernice Fisher, N3 Hubbard, to 

Leonard Penning, Hubbard. 
Bernadine Kruszynski, N3, Oska

loosa, to Chuck Budy, Chicago, 
lll. f 
' Corky Sterling. A3, She don, to 

ADMIRING THEIR RECENTLY WON SCHOLARSHIP TROPHY are Jerry Kirkpatrick, A4, Pleasant
ville. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Student 
Organization will meet at 7:30 
tonight in Conference Room One 
of t"e Iowa Memorial Union. members of Sigma Phi Epsilon fratern ity from left, Jerry 8uhara, Katie Fowler, N4, A]phll Delta 

• ."' Al, Sioux City; Bob Simmons, A3, Kirkwood, 111., president; Dirk W. Pi, SI. Louis Mo., ' to - Gordon 
Y ALL.ASSOCIATION meetine Brown, Dean of Men; and Craig Ellyson, A3, Waterloo. The pledge Butler, C4, Cedar Rapids. ' 

will be held today at 4:30 p.m. scholarship trophy was won by Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Carol Tangen, N4, Ossian, to Jar. 

~~~~~m~~~jji~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~D~a~il~y~to~w~a~n~p~h~o~t~~~~e~d~H~i~1l~S~' ~E~4~' ~M~t~.~P~I~~~8~a~n~L~~~ Memorial Union. 
• • • 

I COMMUNITY THEATRE regu
lar meeting will be held Oct. 21 

.. instead of Oct. 14 because of tile 
! rehearsals for "Teahouse of the 

August Moon." 

I 

: :411 jlJ&l heal' a 
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Have You Tried Unique Cleaners? 

... if you 'want qu'alitydrycleani~g 

-You Should 
Our GENTLE CLEAN Process 
Babies Your Clothes 1 .. 1 

GENTLE-CLEAN is more than just a name ..• it's a description 

of a patented cleaning method thot cleans your clothes more 

thoroughly than any other method .• , and it does it mare 

gently, delicately. This means that your clothes - even the 

dainties I-look betler and last longer when GENTLE -CLEANED. 

• 
• 
• 

..rd --

~) 
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WE FEATURE 
Quality 

Prompt Delivery 

Same day Service 
(on request) 

Are you one or those who has I Or ~o. you ~h i nk that rock ~nd 
heard a little modern jazz. but roll, dixi land Jazz and modern Jazz 
would like to hear lots more? are one in the same? 

:THE DAilY IOWAN- Iowa City, la_Tuescla~, Oct_ 1., lUI-Page J 

Are you one who has heard no Regardless of where you fit in I 
modern jazz but who has heard the above groups, you might enjoy 
so much about it that you want the first meeting or the SUI Modern I 
to know more? Jazz Society on Sunday, Oct. 19, at 

Are you an avid jazz Can who 2 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. ~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ would love to see something done Aims of Group I Iii 
on this. c~mpus to further an in- This new group is designed to 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! terest 10 It? further the interest in modern jazz I 
and to show that this is definitely 
an American art form and not a I 
lot of noise, according to Greg Mor-

Organize Club 
Students interested in organizing 

a Coin Club will meet on Thursday 
evening. at 8 p.m. in Conference 
Room one of the Iowa Memorial 
Unlon. 

ris, organizer of the group. 
The club plans to hold meetings I 

where the members can lislen to 
and discuss modern jazz records. 
If the listening groups are quite 
large. they plan to divide up into 
smaller gatherings for the record- j 
ing sessions. Short busine s meet
ings will proceed the record pre- I 
sentations. 

"We hope to create such a de
mand (or more li ve jazz that we 
can spon or monthly or even week-

Get Your Paint Supplies 

for Homecoming Floats at 

PITTSIURG PLATE GLASS CO. 

Complete Stock of Spray 
Enamels, Colored Tapes, Etc. 

The purposes of the new organiza
tion will be to encourage and pro
mote the science of numismatics by 
the study oC coins, paper money, 
and medals ; to acquire and dis
perse numismatic knowledge and 
to demonstrate that numismatics 
is an educational, serious and en
tertaining pursuit. 

ly jam sessions on campus, Mor
ris remarked. 

Coming to Life PITTSBURG PLAT~ GLASS CO. 
Many people who enjoy jazz have 

been interested in start ing such a 
group on this campus. Disc jockies 

122 E_ ColI.g. The club. which will include both 
students and residents of Iowa City, 
will hold meetings once each month. 
A program or talks and slides will 
be presented at each meeting. 

on WSUI last year tried to create 
enthusiasm [or such an organita· ::. 
tion and said that they Celt SUI wa -
not giving enough recognition to 

L_ 

The tentative name for the new 
group is the Old Capitol Coin Club. 
ACliliation will be made with the 
AmerIcan Numismatic Association, 
an organization which was started 
in 1891 and chartered by President 
William H. Taft In 1912_ 

this type of music . 
Greg Morris has undertaken the =..a 

job of starting such a group and 
has been publicizing his aims 
through notices in The Daily Iowan 
and posters on the campus. ~ 

I 
California Basic 

SHEATH 
New YWCA Advisor 
Honored At Reception 

Morris feels that there are enough · :::= 
people interested in jazz and thinks I = 
the group could became very innu- :::::: A SLIM CLASSIC OF WOOL JERSEY 
ential in bringing this (orm oC music 11

3 Miss Bette Smith, the new YWCA to Iowa City. _ 
advisor, was introduced at a tea 
given in her honor Sunday after· LEARN HOW TO DANCEI 
noon, October 12. Y ofCicers who Rumba, Tango and Samba ._ 
were on hand to greet guests and h b as I aug t y s=:=:::: 
introduce them to Miss Smith in- d'Avalos Studio, New York 
eluded Sara Schindler, Y president, SwinSl Foxlrot and Waltz = 
Sue Graeber, vice-president, and as taught by _ 
Arlene Hunt soda I chairman. LeQuorne and Astair. Studios, _ 

Miss Smith, who received her New York. ==-

• Black • Royal • Green 
Junior Size. 7·15 

from "Junior Miss" 
of California 

$1495 
. " 

BA in SOCiology from SUI last MIMI vOUDE WURIU =-= 
February, is currenly enrolled in 
the SUI Graduate College. Dial 9485 --- Open Mondays 12-9 p.m.-Tues. thru Sat. , to 5 

* Ask About Willard. "Perpetual Account" 

, '. . 
II 

I 

- -

--
Willard's 

Your California Store In 1 __ City 

130 E. WASHINGTON 

Betty's FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Corsages 

127 South Dubuque Phone 8·1622 Read The Want Ads · 
J. 
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' II ••••••• . - . •• 
'.. Young Women • 
~ .., .. 
., After Graduation, Begin ,. 

, Your Career In An ~!~~':!~;!! Posi~ion I _ 
• If Y01l"'re a college senior, you can prepare now tor an imPorta~: e. 

'

executive tuture by applying for an officer's canniission in the WaDen • , 
Arrtf1 Corps. In addition to an officer's IS1 and prestige, you will .. 

I " taw a position of vital responsibility ••• working side by side with .it ,. 
offioers in such challenging staff and administrative assignments as, 

" *Personnel & Administration *Intelligence tlcCDptroll.el' ' ., 
'PI1b11o Inf'orma tion -C ivll Aftairs and MUitary Gcmtl'Jllllln~ 

, *WQl'IIIIltion and Education *lBgal and IAglllat1ve , 

, !l'¥1llith this challenge, come thes~ personal rewards: • . '. .. _. ·'h ottloer;;::ta:!t~le:~~t=~!re~ als1gDM~t.._ 
""/f OJ _. ' i' *' 30 day }Bid '98cation every year . ; .. 

•

i. *The satisfaction or serving your OCRIDtr, • 

" . 1D a rea~ important -1 - .... 

.J ••••••••••••• 

, 
, 

'. , .. -
'tad 0lIl lt to 7M'se 11' nnd '1rJJ.r COlntr'/ 

to iJmetSpte this challengmg end relol1rdil'lg 

•• cut1ve oppol'tun1ty. Far full inf'OI'lIIltion 

IUl in ao4 111111 this coupon today I 

. 
.' • 

.r 

JUNIORS - The Valllln'. Arrq Corpl 

wlU .hot I :u.tted IMaber or qualified \/alllln \/ho 
'. !law o~tt4 thtSr juJi!cr jeal' tar 4 wea traWng, 

~ JI"Ilo1l'~ 1958. !heft VI no o~t .. nt •• r~ ¥ill 
'')11",::,.. . . L NO"W III CII"~t1C111 1n the A1'1IG' Ind 1111:1 

.... pp11o&u. t .. I OQlllltilliOD art.l' graduation if'1011 

)., )./-, .n\- ','tIt_ 11'1 ortiotl' in tl\e United Sta~; .ll'lllr. 
1'1 J\ • '1 I I' , .' 

" , Ut, mtt""tt4 ~hec" tht ,nolO8.4 O~pon. 

...... 

CIT, 

0 TftI ADJUTANT ...... A' .,....",. ......... A.., 
Woehl" ... " 21, D. Co 
AnNa AGSNoL 

Pletl~ rtrtJ "~If !uttlw in.forrurit1la _ . 
"1 cq.'Hr .. OIl offir.tr ill tfat II'OIlltIl', ,4,,,,,, (Arpa. 

'ON, .?At. 
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"·'011 .. , .. ,.~ 
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By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

T , 
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ake yoy~! e u~ •• 
~itami PrBductl ' - m~ all 
Brand. or you may wi.h to try 
one of our _n formulitlon. · •• 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS cont~. 
ing all Vitamin. and Minerllls \ 
lind Li .... r Extract - a High 
Potency Product, priced I_-

DRUG SHOP 
lot S_ Dubuque St. 

EWERS 

ALWAYS HAS A 
REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn. No, 2 

I , 'A Buzz: Saw' 

Teams BaHle 
Saturday'On ' 
Badgers' Field 

: IndiaA8 cliach Phil Ditkens sum- Back on Sept. 1, Iowa Co,ach 
ined up lowa's 34-13 win over his Forest Evashevski called the Wis· 

MEN'S STORE 

Jauch 'Moves 
To Top'. ln 
iRush , Fi,g~r~s " 

Ray :f.auch broke 11 ay for If 64- 28 S, ~Ii~ton LONG-WIN~~, 

consin (ame at Madison Saturday, 
Hoosiers Saturday very well. "the key game." 
"Man, we got hit by a buzz saw," Developments since then have 
~e drawled. shown that Evy Is tops as a pro-
I The Hawlieyes atoned Tor their phet, Cor VIe Hawkeyes and ~ .. d· 
iackluster 13-IS tie with Air Force gers come up to this meeting aller 

. scoring one-sided victories In their 
t~~y,q~ w~k w~en they romp- conference openers against the 
ett-oto fOtt!' touchdowns in the first state oC Indiana 's Big Ten represeI1-
half and coasted in from there. tatives. 

y~d toucl]down r,un ' i* ~owa's 94-
tI3 'win Over Indiaha SatUrday and ] 
'vaulte? to the top of the Hawk! ~ 
eyes' Individa'al rushing statistics. j 

With last week's ' leader" ·BOb ' 
Jeter, on the Isidelines~with air in· , 
jured knee: Ja'uch moved to' ttic l : 
top ' of total yartls gained (222) and ( 
also the best average per' run (9. f) .,. 

Florsheim 
\. $2095 and $2995 

Croshy Square 
$1495 and $2095 

Halfback Ray Jauch broke loose It was :W·13 Cor Iowa over In
for a 64·yard scoring jaunt on the diana last Saturday, when Wiscon
third play from scrimmage and sin was capitalizing on Purdue er· 
Indiana never recovered. A sup- rors and its own power for a 3Hj 

Randy DLinl!a'n in'c~eased his 
passing percentage to 64.2 per cent 
completions and his total yardage I 
total to 401 yards. Duncan hit 9 out Portage 
of 13 passes for 104 yards and ran 
for 25 yards on two attempts -
both for touchdowns. I -We Can Fit You-posedly rugged defl!nsive tcam. the win at Madison. 

Hoosiers were ripped Cor 503 yards Tbe game is Iowa's first on the The following figures include all 
by an inspired Iowa team, road this $ellson. In home games, three games; 

Two Platoons the Hawks beat TCU, 17~, were Team Iowa 
Jowa coach Forest Evashevki 2. held to a )3-13 tie by Air Force F' t d 66 

Platooned for the first lime Satur. Academy, then victimized Indiana B
lrs 

h
o
.
wns 

.. , . . . 40 
f th I th tr I'ght Y rus JOg . , , . , 

day and very successfully. One or e s x s a year. B' 23 
P I F C h 

Y passing .. , . , , . 
unit moved the ball as well as the ra .. rom oae B I PI f th H k I di y pena ty ., , . 3 
othcr and both played outstanding ay 0 e aw eyes vs. n ana No. of rusbes "" 153 
defense against the single Wing drew praise Crom the coach who Randy The Runner '". Y'ds gained r ' ing 774 
Indianans. said tbat the team did a fine job ' • P ' t d C t' H' . d h asses ape . . .. 72 

Mitch Ogicgo the soph quarter- a execu lon , e ~s wome, ~w. Passes com·ted '.' 40 
. . ever, over the mJury .sItuatIon. IOWA'S RANDY DUNCAN d h back fr9m Gary Ind., made h!s No.2 left ent! Al Miller may be out score t 0 fourth Iowa touchdown Saturday on a 21.yard play. Halfback Bill No, had inter'ted 3 

debu.t a great one. Although hJS oC the Wis~~sin game with a leg Gravel had nrriod the ball to the Indiana 15 wl~ he was besieged by Hoosier tacklen. A quick lateral Y'ds g'd passing ,. 426 
passmg percentage was an un· ailment and' Captain John Nocera, to Duncan who Wei trailinll the second quarter play was good for the ICore. Duncan avoided the lunge Total , , 
spectacular 35.7. per cent on 5 Cor fullback ; Curt Men:, left end ; Ke- of end Earl Faison near tho goill Ii no to score stan ding up. Iowa won its opening Big Ten game, 34-13. net y'ds gained 1,200 
14. he called hiS plays well and vin FurloQa, left halfback ; and - Daily Iowan Photo By Jerry Mosey, NQ. oC punts .. ,., 14 
~ept lhe crowd oC 50.700 wonder· Willie Flem1hg right halfback may Average yards ,. 28.8 
109 who In the devil had the ball . be handicap d at least until mid. • No. oC fumble~ ,.. 9 

th~nba~~~n~l~o~:~~g:tr~~~teg~~~ w~hk~ coach' Ceels that Iowa must Conley Decides To Hayes Raps OffiCIals For ~~:~~~~IO~~,: : '::' I~ 
Cram the line oC scrimmage as be at its bes even. to move the baU T B k b II Yards pepalized .. 180 

Opponents 
45 
24 
19 
2 

126 
363 
6i 
31 
5 

341 
• 

704 
17 

35.9 
10 
6 
9 

97 
the Indiana defenders frantically against the dcCense-minded Bad· ry as et a, Allow,·ng 'D,·rty Football" " INDIVIDUAL 
tried to Clnd the ball. Ogiego seem· gcrs. He regards Wisconsin as a Rushing AH. Gain. Avg. 
ed to forget he had the ball and Cine club 1Jlth a balanced attack Joins Celts Today R, Jauch, rh6 ., .. 23 222 9.1 
dropped it, but got off a pass and said that Iowa will find it COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ohio State Commissoner Tug Wilson. B. Jeter, Ihb '.' .. 15 126 8.4 
(which Cell incomplete) before hard to a4i\lst its defense to the BOSTON IA'I _ Gene Conley, Coach Woody Hayes, who has an The 1957 Coach of the Year K. Furlong. Ihb . . 30 132 4.4 

being tackled. "belly" sTieftesh' A H Milwaukee Braves baseball pilcher uncanny knack for stirring up a slrcssl!d he was not referring only ~: ~::~~I f~hb ': : : . ~~ ~~ !:: 
Randy Duncan continued his OVg t orne I I ., . . 

great PI! sing whcn he hit 9 of 13 Wisconsin' is notoriou~ly hard for who has been bothered by arm cont.roversy. Monday eve ed to penalties which have dogged his W. Fleming, rhb .. 14 59 4.2 
fAt. 104 yards. Instead of throwing Iowa to beat at Madison as the trouble the past two years, willi c~arge against grid officials for squad in three sarrow victories J . Nocera, fb .... 16 46 2.8 
r-touchdown pass as he had in Hawkeyes tlave not won there since join the Boston Cellics baskelball I PC(, mitting "dirty football." this scason. R. Duncan, qb , .. 10 32 3.2 
~ first two games though, Dun- 194~ and the Joss string extends team it was announced Monda,. • jIaycs, speaklOg at a press lun· The blast was stirred, HaYf;!s , Passing AH, Compo Gain TO 
...-n ran the ball over twice The to five . Tel!ri1s coached by Evashe- , " . . cneon, said, I've blasted the pros said. after seeing "15 or 20 films"/ DlJ!lcan ..... ,53 34 ' 369 2 

st was on a fourth down 'situa- ski have l\1j. e.ven break wit~ ~e Conley, 6 8 .' IS expected La meet fo,r dirty football. Now I say it's of 1958 gamcs involving teams Oglego , ... , ' 14 5 51 0 
n from U)C 5·yard-iine. "Dandy" Badgers, wlnnlOg at Iowa City In the Celts lOlllght at BratUeboro, ~iflle we do something about our around the country, . ~:~!1.;r~gy .. 3 Cg~t. Yd~. T~ 

Randy COUldn't Hnd a pass rc- 1954 .. 1956. and 1957 and losing at Vt, where they will play the Cin- nw, n game." E ft t' th b II . d 
Mad on ]953 d 1955 d nt 1 very line c a IS snappe , D. Norton , re " ... ,11 12L 1 

c Iver open so he cut back in and IS 10 an an cinnati Royals in a National Bas- rI ;rhe Buckeye men lor charged the offense is suspect. There a~e C. Merz, Ie ,. ', ... , 7 106 
scored via the ground rollte. The Iowa Cit~ in ~952. Wisconsin h.as ketball Association exhibition. !,hat college defenses around thc five o(Cicials and they're all watch- Horn ...... .. .. , .... 5 .5L 
second was a 21.yard play on a won 23 limes In the 35-game rlv-
ll!lcral Crom halfback Bill Gravel. airy and Iowa 12. • Conley played 30 ,ames with the cquntry "are getting away wilh ing the offense. It's not right," Jauch ... , .. , ., .. , .. 4 53 
About to be ta~kled Gravel flipped The !Ia:wkeyes went through a Celta during the 1952-53 season and a lot of dirty football" while game Hayes said. J. Langston, Ie ., . . 3 25 
th b II b k t D . I h short tlmlng workout Monday 8$ • • (cials are "officating the 01'- The time to complain about A. Miller, Ie " . , .. 3 21 
ge':. ~e £i~~ 1~ y~r~~an W)\) C ug- the squad loosened up . • The re- came up With 171 rebounds In that ense right out of existence." someffi)\\g is ~hen wou're Winning'J Nocera ,., .. , .. ,., .. 2 12 

" serves worked some on Wisconsin span. He has been out of basket- tIc said he put his complaints Ha'yed' concl d~d~' not as' an 'Slibi B. Prescott. re , .. '. 2' • 9 
furlong I Tough Luck plays. ball Cor the past three years. I in writing in a leller to Big Ten for a loss. ' Furlong ... , . , , . , .. 2 6 

t.~ 

"It says 

here the 

.: best place 

to get your 

~ HOMECOMING & 
PARADE 
DECORATIVE 
SUPPLIES 
is ••• 

LI N D'S 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 S. Dubuque St. Phone 5745 
Friendly Personal Service Always 

' Wan~ Ads Bring Results 
.Kev\n Furlong 'probably wonders ' I , Jeter . . , ., .. ' _. ..'. 1 22 r 

whaJ you he Vtl [0 a ll LO get a I 'Pi •• iiliiiIi-.-.iiliii.iiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPj 

:::r~~r!~:~:~~~~:r~,~r~~n:~~:~i~ ~', no"'lleg:e' U ~ A-j E I ror Your n'ar "0 h' ~ ',' B A · I 
~:tl;~ir.~~b:.::~::: ~' I'--G! H T [TIO' \.)IN'M'C 17' P U~s"'I' A " _ • OV. I merICa·,. 
Dunc8.ll was demcted by end Curt . M '. " . ' 
Men: lo Furlong on the Indiana , 
5-yard-line and he scored on the 
27-yar ; p\ay, bu the Hawks suf
fered , another penalty and that 
TD ~IlS IIlso wasped out. 

TWe entire 10WI! squad looked 
g~ ( Saturday. : ~ad bY. _~uard 
GkI GJibuwinkelt t~~ lin held the 
c~atges of the lJKUana backs to 
OI)fy 7fi yards. Mac Lewi~ Don 
Sbipan~ Joho Burr~~hI , 410yd 
Humphreys anCJ Bob aliln were aU: 
In for their share of the glory. 

Willie Fleming gayc tho f, ans an 
JndJcalion 01 bis ~ing ability 
when lowa scored its rlnal touch
... ~ in t.ho tbir.d P6tiDd. 
n 8 45-yard march that took SIK 

lays, Fleming carried the ball 
)ur Urnes Cor ;12 Y,l¥Q.s and climax· 

the drive wbei(' blt darted inld 

. , '. , ~ yes sir and ma'am, yo~r car n~eds ' a HO~ at college, 

fJ - 'and HOGAN SHEll SERViCE is a really friendly 

_ ace where you and your c(lr will be at HOME. Located 
A ". • r 

~t 1 bloc::" south of the liDrary, you can leave it before 

~~s~, have it fLIlY ser~iced( and pick it up b~fore you go 
home. '" , 

( 

DEA(t. 'N 
.. ~ LL rtOOlXa 

HO~GAN 
SHELL ~ SERV,ICE ~ 

On the corner of Blirllntto" and 

MadisoR', lu, ) :~i~k lOut/1 of 
, the· libra", ' . 

HOGAN wants to meet ycifJf carr II II drive in today -
end zone from tour yards out. i~~)i:A~~~'~<~~~:;;;;:;~;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;~~~;~; I'm not sure, wliethcr it was the 

lIawks looking \oJr) good or the B ty.; MER S 
'ooslers looking very bad. Indiana i 
tlid not have a good football team 
~at least they . didn·t -Saturday. 

hey played as rough as any team 
owa will probably face, but not as 

Svcll. 
I WIlConsin To",h Test 
• Wisconsin will be the biggest 
~est of the season yet Saturday I 
~hcn the Hawkeyes make their 
~f'08d trip oC the year. With a 
3~ record the Badgers have beaten 
Miami Wia.) , ~; Marquette. SO-
0; aod Purdue, 31~. 

The Purdue·Wisconsi!l game was 
one, or the big ones in the young 
Big Ten conference race and the 
Badgerg capltalited on Boilmakers errora to -score tlIe convincing win. 

Wisconsin is one of only three un· 
defeated, untied teams in the 
lea,ue;. the others being North
western" and Ohia State . 

.i. -Ihe Badgers have their wt\-k 
..,;:ut out Cor them the next few 
:::Weeks. Purdue last week, Iowa this 
~eek and then OhIo State and ' 
~Ichigan State 00 coosec:utive I 
:;aturdays. 

* * * Elsewhere in the conCerence the 
urprising Wildcats of Northwest
rn picked up their third straight 

!JiII'victory of the campaign with a 
-3 sneaker over Minnesota and ' 

Ohio Slate edged Illinois, 19-13. 
~'Michlgjm State won a DIIIHIQOYr· 

with Pittsburgh, 22-8, 
Michigan bowed to Navy 20-14. 

AIr Force contiIIaed: lII ti 1151 

~ 

WHY LOOK FOR B~E1iER~ VALUES! 
J 

-
r. " I 

FINE SHETLAND & HA~RIS TWEED SPORT COATS 
I • 'f.. '1 ' iO;t. .. 

(' ,., , . ' 'I'' ' .. " . 

Whether you prefer liM so[l Shetland fabrics or the ge uine 
Harcia Tweeds, we have them in thII a~enS1c ~,ural shoulder 
model ,.,- calUt c1as~ K#Ou jke ~ stillli •• correct in every 
detail In any college~. wtmirgbe. Q~~ iIl'and try them 
on soon I . . . .., '~'''' ' " , .' 

-1'1 .:'-I#~ ,.~ .. : _ ... 1 ~ . '( 

- . - .. 

FINE WORSTED SLACKS 

$14.95 

CORDUROY SUITS 

~24,95 

USI OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 90 or 60 
if ' llK! lUte, use .o~ qew revolving 
'With' no ' down payment It1ecessary 
moothly payments plus a small 

. \. 

~ ~. \- ~ 

That's the home of 

NEW PROCESS" 
said Christopher Columbus 

1111,ailed the ocean blue for many a year before I made my 

9r.~e~t dllcover~1 The day in 1492 when I sighted America 

and NEW P~OCESS, the laundry that's still making hiltory 

with its modern methods and speedy 'service." 

DISCOV~~ A', NEW W~RLD NEXT MONDAY 
4. • ':·t ... 

t' ~., :(1· . 

Next M.cjmday, make it fun-day instead of wash-day! Call us 

now and .. make an appointment for our driver to call for your 

laundry or have your hubby drDp it off at our convenient down-
t' • <rtf .~. . ' , ,.. •• 

town 1 c.Cat_i.on_ yo.u11. d._stover a. world of fun, .• having an 
• 

"extra" day each week to enjCiy.shopping, visiting your friends, 
~ 'r y ',o~ ':a'~)/~f:' y6ur" &ther ;~terests: '~:',:J \ y .. , 

"" , 

ERVI(E of~ tHis..;..; ' 
or any other century! 

. , 

.. 

Indi1 

Mini 

Salil 

U.S. 
Shril 

%C 

Pan 
Sali 
Min 
U.S. 
Indi 

E 



' . 

Pan Fried Chicken 

. " 

2.45 
'1.50 

1.50 

Salisbury Steak 1:60 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 2.00 
U.S. Choice Steak 2.65 

\ 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.85-

Wedding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Highway 218 South 

2.10 

NEW YORK (,fJ - Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick Mon· 
day (ined pitcher Ryne Duren of 
the New York Yankees $250 Cor 
making a "choke up" gesture at 
an umpire during the 1958 World 
Series. He also levied fines of $50 I 
each against !2 Milwaukee players 
because of the premature cis· 
closure of how the .Braves had I 
split up their share Or the series 
proceeds. 

In announcing the fines, Charlell 

I 
Segar, baseball secretary·treasur
er who supervised the series in 
Frick's absence, said that Duren's 
gesture had been missed 'by the 
plate umpire. Charley Berry, but 
that two other umpires had no· 
ticed it. 

W.lked L ... n 
. The incident took place in the 
tenth inning of the sixth game of 

I 
the !leries when Berry awarded 
a base on balls to Milwaukee's 
Johnny Logan. Duren stepped. off 
the mound and put his hand to his 

I 
throat in a traditional gesture to 
indicate that Berry had "choked 
up"-yielded to tension and made 

I 
a bad calL. 

Berry later said he had not seen 
the gesture because catcher YC/~i 
Berra had straightened up and 
blocked his view of the pitcher. 
He did not mention the incident 
in his report of the game. 

I However, after it was reported 
the gesture ' had been seen on tele' 
vision and mentioned in newspapers 
accounts, two other umpires said 
they had seen Duren make It and 
one said he had beard the pitcher 
say something about choking. 

Unidentified Perlon 
Tbe Braves were fined because 

an unidentified person had reveal· 
I ed to a reporter how the serie!! 
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IStu Miller Wins National 
ERA Derby, Ford Tops AL. 

NEW YOHK (AP)-Stu j\IiUcr of the San Francisco Gi:\~ts, 
whose effective pitch s are tlu-own with little speed, fiili$hed 
fast the past season to win the National League's earned ,run I 
championship. Whitey Ford of the New York Yankees won the 

American League title. . 

RfR-T ·tN & STeCKER 
Jew,ler, For The Swe,thelrts 

Of th,! . pus ... , 

• , ': • _ : .AI • 

Watdh Repair 'Dept: 

OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Cryuals and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repoirs 

• FOUR .licenseCi Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Master Timing ' 

Water, Proof Testing 

•• 

Iowa Opens 
Basketball 

Stntistics compiled by The 
Associated Press revealed Mort- , 

day that Miller aIlowed 50 earned ~~~~~~H~E~R~T~E~E~N~~&~S~T~O~C~K~E~R~~' '~. runs in 182 innings (or a 2.47 earned I 80101 ' J.ffulOD Bid,. Dull." ... 81. • .. >I, 

run average. liord permitted 49 , • 
earned runs in 219 innings ' for a " 
2.01 mark . 

Wednesday Miller w:o:n~nl:ix S~:mes. This 
was the (ewest ever recorded by 

Iowa basketball will get under. a big lea~ue .earned.run . Ie~der . Ryne Duren 
. Expenslve Gesture I However. 10 hUI last 6L mmngs . 

way Wednesday when coach Sharm I the 30-year-old right hander gave 
Scheuerman puts a squad of ap· up only 12 untainted runs and reo 

eoprOCmmeelS.dssiowneer~ tOrr~ shared. Tbhle proximately 2t men through the duced his ERA from 2.83 to its 
r S 0 Ice was una e (. I f' d ' to dete mi wh 'bl paces (or the first lime. I~a Igurc. He woun up WIth . r ne 0 was responsl e nme losses 

but Frick was determined to act I Scheuerman, in his (irst year as Ford a'29 Id I ft h d rt h I I k d "1 ' ·year-o e an er 
~ er" av ng over 00 e a sImI ar head coach. replaces thtl late had a 14.7 record. An injury to lr.s 
Hl:a~eld b~llth~ B~av~s s la~~/~~d Frank (Bucky) O'Connor at the pitching arm sidelined him for 
attended the m!ti~gr where the Iowa helm. three weeks towa~d the close .of 
splits were voted equally guilty Nine major lellermen return this ~he regu.lar campaIgn. B~t he fin' 
and fined them all. year including forwards Dave Gun· Ished \\11th a leag~e.leadmg total 

Segar said it was a violation o( ther, Nolden Gentry and George of se~en. shutouts and a run~~ay 
a long standing rule which says Seaberg; c~nter Fr~nk Mundt; and margm. In t~e ERA competllJon 
such information may be given guar~s Mike HeItman , Bobby over BIlly PIerce o( Chicago, the 
out only by the commissioner. Washmgton, Earl N~u, Clarence runner·up at 2.68. 

Wordlaw and Joe Williams. Lest Unckr 2.00 

II' h Gone from last year's squad are Pierce won 17 games and drop· 
A Coac es Have Jim McConnell who was gradu. ped 11 . He had three shutouts and 

Trouble It Seems ated, Americus John·Lewls who is yielded 73 earned runs in 245 in· 
nings. The White Sox, lefty was 

A representative from P. Lorillard Comp.ny 
will be .. t the Information Desk of the 

jill 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION~:'~ 
. ". f r 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY . ' r;\J 

9 a.m.-S p.m. .. f 

" living '" , ." 

1 pr.: Nylons or 
I 'Pt" 

l," \ " 

< , 

Cigatette lighter I ., 
,\ 

I, • 
'u' 

fREE 
,., 
" " 
" . 

11) 
J .,~ 

'J 

- - '-. ,.. '. . , . 
• I 

NEW YORK (A'I _ New York Freshmln basketblll clndi. the last major leaguer to finish 
UnJversity hasn't ~ad a football dat .. are esked to report to the with less than a 2.00 ERA, winning 
team for a good many years, but North Gym of the Fleldhouse.t the American League crown in 

.. NY(:J Athletic Dlrcc~or Vic Obeck 4 p.m. WednesdlY for practice. 1955 with 1.97. 
can match tearful tales with any ) Sam Jones or tbe Sl. Louis with Pu rchase of 
coach you can name. - ...... --------- Cards, who led thc National Lea· 

ineligible this semester and did not g 'n ERA th o\.lgh th fl t h If "If you fellows think you're hav. ue Ire rs a 
return to school, Larry Swift who of the season (lnl'shed second to lng. a tough time, how about me?" , 

, .. ~ 1\. 'fJ 

5 ~ACKS of KENTS, 'I"! 

I . 
I 

Obe"k asked Monday at the weekly was ineligible the second semes- Miller. He had a 2.88 mark. Jones 
~ ter last season and has transferred h d 14 13 ltd d • New York FootbaIl Writers a a - won· os recor an 

luncbeon. "Last weekend my to Northwcst Missouri State Tea· topped the majors in strikeouts 
quarterback was out with measles, chcrs Colloge and Tom Payne who with 225. 

OLD . GOLDS, or NEWPORTS '. n . 
• I,~ • ..., 

'" •• t 

I 
I 
I 

To err is human ... 
. l 

to erase, divine with . 

~ I ( I 

, '* '. 

' . ' 1 : .,. ,.," 
,.' 

~ ,J~ •• .. . '. " 
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TON'S CORRASABLE ·',BOND: 
Typewriter Paper ' · 

ill lust the flick of a pencil.eraser 

your typing errors are gone I It's 

magic! The special sW'facc of 
Bond erases without a lrace. 

our first typing effort is the finished 

when Corriisable pu ts things 
This fine quality bond gives a 

J)aIldS(lme appearance to all your work. 

Erasable Is available in- all the _ight" you might 
require-light, medium and heavy weights. In eonvenient 100 • 
sheet ~ackets and SOO·sheet re.m boxes. A Berkshire Type. 
writer Paper, backed by the famous Eaton nam •• 

EATON~S CORRASABLE BOND 
.. ,' . I 

EATON PAPEU 

Made o~ly ~~ E~ton 

COUPORATION • PIT?SFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 

, . 

Quality eaper frpm q Quality· Store 
, 

EATON'S CORRASABLE" BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

was ineligible the second semester 
my left tackle went awa:9' on a the last two seasons. 
~oy ScouL hike and my lelt end 
had to' go to a Bar Mitzvah. '( The 1957-58 Hawkeyes compiled 

.. And on top oC that a mother a 13-9 won-lost record inc1udi~g 
came out on the field and called a 7-7 mark in Big Ten play whieh 
me a brute. Her boy had been netted them a sixth place finish . 
kicked on the shins and was crying Iowa stayed in the race until tl!e 
about it... final two games when defeats by 

Vic coaches a midget team in 
the Rye, N.Y., Little League. In 
spite oC tl1e SIlt~acks ne mllbtioJ)cp, 
it still is undefeated. 

a Swingline 
Stapler no 
b~erthana 
pack of gum! 

~WIN(~lI"IE "TOT" 

98¢ 
. (lncl.dina 
' IOOOs,"ple,1 

Millions now in use. Uncondi· 
lionilly auaranteed. Makes book 
eoven. fulens papers, Irts and 
trafts. menda, ticks, etc. Avail· 
Ible 1\ your tollele bookstore. 

SWINGUNf fa 
"Cub" Stapl .. $\ .2f .... _. 

:t;~;:Z~.. __ _ 

S~'NC. 
LONO ISL"NO CITV. NEW YOH. N. Y. 

Sharm Scheuerman 
Open.Y Initial Season 

Pl'rdue and Michigan pushed them 
inlo the second division. 

Iowa opens its season Dec. 1 
here against Colorado and also 
races Texas Tech, SMU, Oklahoma, 
Washiqgton and California the 
same month along with a pair of 
games in the West Coast classic 
at Corvallis, Ore. 

-D Jj V I S gives you all the . 
• xtras •..• at no .xtra costl . 

'·< .. ··MICRO 
4 .' , t. ~ 

. cleanJ-.. 
".. .. ,. .... w11l 

• MOTHPROOFING 
• MILDEWPROOFING 
• .... lIt.I ... DEO~ORANT 

, I •• p ••• nn ...... up 
to TWICE AS tPNGJ 

lOW! 10 more 

Celiar-CalOflrt 
S~ln Flnls~lng 

. ' 

I lAYS inTER - AT SAllIE Lar "ICES! 

1 $0. Dubuque 
Open Monday NI, ... 

'til • P.M. 

111 So, Clinton 

229 So. Dubuqu • 

" , 

CON;FUCius ' sa~: 
~ fI \ \ 

"Mos~-wise idea for' 
college boy 'or girl" 
., .a"N 
precision portable! 

• •• and a word to the wise should be sufficient-for the ma,- , 
nificent German-made Olympia makes short work of IUl, 

488ign/1tent-easier, faster, finer I 
A breeze to operate, it's fully-equipped with the most .. ~ 

advanced aqd worthwhile typing features. There's even 
convenient half-spacing-ideal for ruled index carda. ., 
mathernatital problems and equations. 

So, eee-test-and com~are OJ~mpia before you decide , 
on any other portable. One can be yours for just pennie' 
a day! Full one-year national warranty, too. " 

~-=--==--=-;;;;;;-;= 

FOR FREE LITERATURE DESCRIBING OLYMPIA PRECISION TYPEWRITERS 

FILL OUT AND RETURN THIS COUPON 

I Would Like Fret Informltion on Olympi. Port.bles 0 or St.nderd O. 

Nlm, • , ••• •• , ••••••••• •• •••• •• • •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• •• .., ••••••••••••• • ••• • •• , • f ••• 

Addrell ....... ... .. -........ . ........... .. .... . , ....... .. ..... ...... ....... , ...... . 

.IOWA Tu'tPEWRITER C0MPANY·· ., J ~ •• I 
t r ,'.\ ... ~ I I, , • I .J1 t 

. . ~. nl~ .. t 
527':FIRST AVE. E. In ' ~EDAR IAPIDS, IOWA .. (I 
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Pope Buried Near 
Tom15 Of St. Peter 

blls lo c I'rr 1/ ' l ' nowlunl.l ~rch crolls·flling 011_ each uUlI!r's tiCk; 
in the p~imiu1' hcn UIC s~A!or t ~r+wn 110Jtqdt iV,' if f!lFJ)fQlJ.III)\P 
spent most of his time in Wasbing- r ty margin over his oppcirlehr. kft~ -
ton. lalld has since ac~owle9¥~1e 

Knowland ran a poor second in shoulq have ~n IIu)J;e ~Ita\la 
the June primary. With both men wcckehd campaigner. 

_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_1II 1 ••••••••••••••• ;;:-Senate Republican Leader WiI- "Here comes Pat Brown," they'U .. •• 
liam F . Knowland is staking his say. Or, "shake hands with the STUDENTS 1'88 PIZZA iii 

ATICAN CITY IA'l _ With awe- ' expressed a de ire to be buried polilical future on his decision to next governor ." .1..-_ 
some ceremony the Roman Cath- in that place. run for governor oC California. Washington friends who knew • 

:olic Church Monday committed I At the time of his canonization His campaign against Democrat- Knowland as the serious always LIVING IN II FREE DELI\ft'RY 
'Pope Piu xn to eternal rest near the body of Pius X was removed ic Atty . Gen. Edmund G. Brown, correct Senate Republican leader/ I 
:the tomb of St. Peter. from the crypls under th basilica with its possible impact on the may be surprised by his election II. 

This location, elected by ~ to a place near one o( the altar 1960 preSidential race, is analyz- shenanigans. They aren't the only CORALVILLE 
: cardinals, wa a sign of their va t in the bascilica itself. ed by Morris Landsberg, Asso- ones. • 
esteem for Piu XII. He himself Vatican sources said 10nday elated Press correspondent in A newsman along on Knowland's • 
had announced in 1950 the linding night they belieVed the burlal Sacramento. doorbell-ringing venture in Los An- NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL • 

~ of the burial of SI. Peter, prince place chosen Cor Pius XII would I By MORRIE LANDSBERG ge!es reported the first housewife THE SERVICES AND DEPEND. • 
· of the apo ties. he permanent. Earlier the sources to come to the door "almost fainted I •••• 

Since that secret burial nearly had aid the Popc's body fir t SACRAMENTO, CaliCo (NI- You deadaway" to see the coaUess fig- ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 
2,000 years ago, 142 other pontiffs would be placed in a provislonljl can get a prelly good idea of Cali- ure of the senator. 
have been placed to re t in the location. fornia's hectic race for governor One GOP luncheon saw Know- , CORAL 1:- 4 p .m~~~~",~~~~:.pr::"d'1 
labyrinthine grottos of SI. Peter's The recesses of the basilica, the from the Cact that Bill Knowland land, who is seldom frisky, good- CLOSED Tt'ESDAY 

Basilica. world's largest church, were dark is doing something he's never had naturedly don a holster and wave PIZZA HOUSE 
tolled a dirge as the body of the ice. He's ringing doorbells. tographers . _._ 1I11J S. Capito l r. : The giant bells of SI. Peter' and empty during Monday's serv- to do in 25 years of campaigning. a couple of tny 6-shooters for PhO-

1 

C"'LEANERS _ 
Pope, enca ed in three coCfins, Closad To Public Maybe because he was running The informal approach may not •• _ 1i;'Ai ~~~~~~. , •• 

: wa lowered into the massive The ceremony was not open to behind, the Republican senator come easy for the Republican nom- , "NEXT TO W At TS'~ • ~ .p 8-51811 l I 

• stone foundations of the ba ilica. the public. It was held within the suddenly switched tactics the other inee who has never lost an elec-I ',,:=~=:;~~~~~~~~~I.~.~"~.~.~.~.~!1~.~.~.~.~.~.~"'~"a 
• The ceremony was one of extreme comparath'e!y small space be- day. He canceled formal speaking tion in 25 years as a stale legisla- a' 
• sadness. tween the Central Confessional, or engagements and announced a tor and U.S. senator. But, aware I A 
• Twenty·two cardinals of the papal altar that rises direcUy un- "shirtsleeve campaign ." oC the stakes, he has waded into n 
• church, among them Francis Car- der the big cupola, and the altar "My coat. is .0fC," he said, "and campaign with typical hard-charg-
• dinai Spellman and James Fran- of the cathedra, or cathedral J wlll be rmgm.g .doorbells" wher- ing determination. 5 
: cis Cardinal McIntyre from the chair, at the depth of the ba i1ica. ever a doorbell IS m r~ch. "I'm enjoying it," he remarked weat 

United States, sat with bowed Nineteen cardinals, robed in Even before thiS ~eCISI?n, Know- after a particularly tiring day. His ' 
• heads as the eulogy was read by their mourning purple, at in a land, SO, was "'.Iatchmg hiS 53-year- ecretary said his 200-pound boss 
. Msgr. Nicolo Metta, chosen by the long and solemn row, their heads CURRIER DAD OF THE YEAR seleced as part of the SUI old Democratlc opponent,. Atty. actually has gained weight. Because You 

cardinals for the task. bent, their hands folded. Three Day Weekend activities was William D. Adams, Sr., of East Moline, Gen. Edmund G. Brown, stnde for \ Snubbed By Ticket 
Mournful Tone. Chanted others - including Benedetto Card- Ill. He was nominated by his daughter, Mary Alice, a-n SUI freshman, stride in the stagg~ring job of get- Snubbed by most o. f the Repub- Need Cash? 

The mournful tones of the "Mis- inal Aloisi Masella, temporarily AccordIng to the nominating letter written by his daughter, Mr, tmg around the blg slate - 7SO lican ticket Knowland has barn-
erere," chanted by the vatican's the church's supreme ruler as miles long, wiLh 4,699 communities I stormed on' his own, with active Adams i. working at two jobs to put his daughter through college. h 

• Julian Choir, rose and fell through .(:amerlango or chamberlain, sat to reac . help of his wiCe, Helen. It was she I 
th r cesses of the basilica together near the three coffins, ai- -Daily Iowan Photo. Shake Everyone's H.,nd who toured the state by chartered 
throughout the service. ready set one onside the other and Brown and Knowland seem in- -:=============. 

Strange sounds - never before awaiting the body of the ponliJr. we/Ie A d tent on shaking the hands of all I 
a sociated with Pope Pius XII and These were oC cypre s, lead and I I am am 5 6,752,421 registered voters. Brown $TUDENTS $AVE 

GET A LOAN 
HERE TODAY 

his triumphal entries into the ba- oak. figures he averages 4,000 miles a H A I RC U TS 
silica - marked the two-hour cere- Promptly al 4 p.m. the dirge of week. 1 

• mqny. ' the "Miserere" was begun, and 1/ C · D d "I've moved into so many places $125 ADULTS • 
These included the click or 16 chairbearers who had carried 5 urrler a in so many. ways," Bro,,:"n sa~s, 

brace and bit screwdrivers, (he the Pope in triumph in his life-I " that I fe~lli~,e a marble m a pm- ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

Need cash for books, clothing or until that GI check 
comes in? We make loans from $25 to $250 or mor., 
Stop in today and check on our easy payments. 

pounding of hammers on a leaden time carried the regally robed ball mach me. I 
coffin, and the whispering hum of body to 11 place alongside the cof- William D. Adams Sr., of E~st I free dinners in Currier Hall Sun At factory gates,. on dow~to~n 4 BARBERS 
acetylene torches that sealed it. fins. Moline, Ill. , was chosen Curner day afternoon. The CUrrier Dad street coroers, at Call's and P1COlCS WALT/S BARBER 

Above th incense, there was the Five Noble Guards, all officers Dad of the Year as part of the SUI also received three tickets to thc and barbecues, campaign workers I 
odor of melting solder. and at the and including two of the Pope's Dad 's Day activities. rndiana-Iowa football game Satur· walk ahead of the brisk, cheery SHOP 
end, the squeak of rope and pul- neph ws, Princess Marcantonio His daughter, Mary Alyce, a Uni- day. candidate and act as pitchmen. FEDERAL DISCOUNT Corp. ley as the heavy, thrice- ealed co(- and GiuliQ Pacelli, stood at allen- versity freshman, nominated him -
fins were lowered into the gollos. Lion at one side. Seven more I in gratitude of all that he had done 

• The decision to place Pius xn guards stOod on the other side. In to see tpat she received a college 

News Digest • wneaasr atheqUbl.uCrkialonPela, c~~df eSt.bype:~~ the background were the brilliant- education. 
Iy clothed Swiss Guards, their I According to Mary Alyce's letter 

, cardinals and announced Monday. halberds kUnting in the glare of oC application, he quit school early 
Earlier it had been expected thnt television lights. . to put one bro~her and three sis- Eisenhower Celebrates 
the Pope would be placed near the The solemn act of absolution, ters through high school. He was , 
original burial place of Pope Pius with incense and holy water, was the oldest boy of seven children in 168th BIrthday Today 
x, who sainthood he had pro- performed by Msgr. Canisius Van a minister's Camily. The father WASJ![NGTON !A'I - President Eisenhower will observe his 68th 
~laimed May 29, 1954. Pius XII had Lierde, the Pope's sacristan and was required to travel extensively rilrthday today. 

High Court 
Says No.To 

~·School Cases 
WASHINGTON IA'l-The Supreme 

Court Monday knocked down ap· 
I' peals for reviews of three cases 

stemming (rom school integration. 
I 'I'hc court: 
, Denied Louisiana school o[(jclals 
review of a decision striking down 
n requirement (or a certilicate of 
eligibility b e for e admission to 
state in titulions of higher learn

jJ,1g. 
Refused the Delaware S tat e 

Board of Education review oC an 
der to draw up a plan of de
gregatlon (or all school districts 

,which have not admitted Negroes. 
'fhe board had contended that un
der Delaware law the power to eC
fect desegregaLion lies not with it 
but with local school boards , 

Denied Arkansas Gov. Orval E. 
li'aubus review of an injunction 
barring use of national guardsmen 
~ LilUe Rock's Central High 
School a year ago ' last month . 
Faubus had claimed that U.S. Dist. 
Judge Ronald E. Davies, who is· 
sued the injunction, had acted 
without legal authority. Faubus 
also had claimed the J ustice De· 
partment had no right to ask for 
the injunction because the depart
ment was not "the real party in 
interest. " 

The three cases were listed 
routinely among a Jarge number 
which the Supreme Court refused 
to review. 

In another case, the high court 
agreed to review a U.s. Dist. Court 
decision that voided three Virginia 
laws aimed at the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People. Twp of the state 
laws required organiultions which 
engage in racial litigation, or col
lect (unds for such purposes, to 
register with tile state. The third 
provided punishment (or stirring 
up litigation. 

vicar from ~atlcan City. . h~"al~se of his vocation and lefl He will be guest of honor at a breakfast party being given by the 
Moving qUickly, the bea.re~s Itft- Bill m charge o~ the household, epubLican Party at the Statler-Hilton Hotel. About 650 persons are 

cd ~he body and placed It m the .lVlal·y Alyce .explam~d . . expected to attend including Mrs. Eisenhower. 
coffms. "Now he IS working hard m a ' .. .. 

Look At Pale Features factory and selling insurance in the Shorly after the breakfast: the Presldent wlll att~nd, a Pontl£ical 
Then in one of the most touch- evenings to give me the college ReqUiem ~ass .at Sl. Matthew ~ Cathed~ I for Pope .PlUS ~II. 

log parts of lhe ceremony each education he could never alford for A famIly dinner at thc White House Tuesday Olght Will complete 
cardinal came forward, looked at himself, " Mary Alyce said in her' the President's birthday program. 
the pontirC's pale features and letter. I L. • 
sprinkled holy watcr on the body. To make certain that nothing Main Street Boom Needed 

The first to step up was Eugene keeps his daughter from fulfilling ' TEd U 1M'" 
Cardinal Tisserant, French-born this dream, Mr . Adams has made ,. 0 n nemp oyment- euhy 
dean of the College of Cardinals.! arrangements with his shop so that • WASHINGTON 111') - AFl-CIO meltt. .. ., 
Then came Aloisi Masella and I she receives funds in case of his lPresident George Meany said Meany said httle sat~sfachon 

. h" h' t f 'd tal d th .. can be drawn from new lob data Fedenco Tedesc 1111, arc prtes 0 acci en ea. /tMOnday night America may have f ' 5 b h' th 
il ' "B h h I k d ' or eptem er sowing 8 un· the bas Ica . ecause e as a ways wor e a boom on Wall Street but what d . died b 

Cardinal Spellman, who has the so hard to help others, I want to t. ' . . employed total. ~In y more 
same titular church in Rome that nominate him for Currier Dad of It really n~ed~ lS a boom on M~1n than half a million for a "cond 
P p. h Id h h was the Year And I know the honor Street. ThiS IS needed, he said, str~lght month. The latest total, 
c:fd~nal:u~ISp~aye~ ~~ep eemotion~ would m~ke him very proud," she to end s~ill critical unemploy· for September, was 4,111,000 . 

Pietro Cardinal Furmasoni Biondi, said. M W·II A d 
bent under his 86 years, was Mr. Adams is the Cather of an- urray I tten 
helped as he came foreward. A other boy and a second daughter Cedar Rapi~s Corn Contest 
supporting hand was placed on rus a~d h~s two grandchildre~. He and DES MOINES (NI _ Republican headquarters here said Monday that 
arm as he sprinkled the dead pon· hiS WIfe have been mamed for 22 William G. Murray, GOP nominee for governor, will attend the Nayon-

tif~~~;h sn~IYw~a~~~~ placed over ye;~S~eCOgniliOn of the honor, Mr. 'A I Corn Picking Conte t near Cedar Rapids Thursday and .F:iday .. 
Ule Pope's faCe and (olded hands Adams and his family were served ' But, headquarters announced Murray wllI not partICipate 111 an 
while the choir chanted the Lord 's - _. official reception for President Eisenhower at Cedar Rapids Friday 

because of the objections of Gov. Herschel Loveless. 
pr~~:~ .. Melta read a Latin ac: Strain To Talk At Murray plans to meet the President during the contest, however. 

count of the Pope's accomplish· Ch "t B "Id" 
ments. It recalled how, as a nnn· em,s ry UI In9 Ullman Quadruplets Spend 
cio in Berlin during World War I, The Iowa section of the American ' First Day In World Sleeping 
he began his long light Cor peace. . . . II h 
It described him as a deCender Chemical SocIety Will sponsor a DETROIT (All - The Ullman I said: "I can't te t em aWlrt. 

. I lecture by Harold H. Strain of ~- quadruplets spent the:r first I day I'm going to have to keep the 
Ofh RO;:U! { d~~g worldth w~r I~' I go nne National Laboratory, Le- in the world sleeping peaCefUllY ' tags on them for quite some time." 
w en e wa . e among · e ~m'l mont, Ill., Wednesday at 7;30 p.m. in incubators. Her husband, a 34-year-old IDe-
shattred rUI~s of homes tn a in Room 321 of the SUI Chcmistry Each of the babies weighed troito carpenter, stayed around the 
popu o~s quar er. Building. more than [our pounds. They ar- I hospital Sunday night long enough 

bcardmalbs.' ~ast0r-s ~ R07e a~d Strain will speak on "Chroma- rived six weeks earlier than ex-I to see his wife and name the girls 
a out 40 IS ops m.c. up or e tography and Electrochromatog- I pected. _ Helen , Martha, Marion and 
~eremony . Th~ nobility of Rome raphy," which are indispensable The babies' mother, Mrs. ches-I Catherine - and then went home 
lioed up o~poslte . ~11 bowed heads tools for the invest/galion of chem- , ter Ullman, 33, saw her quads and to bed. 
as the recItal conttn~ed . . ical substances. These methods _ -- --

Then, Msgr: Antomo . BaCCI, the serve for the resolution of mixtures ! 
Vatican s Latm specialist, unrolled and for the description and isola- , 
a large sh~t of parchment and tion oC the components. 
rcad th~ roglto: or (ormal a.ct of They are also effective with the 
the bUrial serv.lce. It was SIgned smallest quantities that can be de
and marked WIth the seal of the tected by the most sensitive meth. 
camerlengo, Cardinal Aloisi Ma- ods 
sella, who carried a red scepter 'i' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii~ 
in his left hand as sign of his ~ 
temporary authority. 

The parchment was placed in a 
brass tube. Together wilh coins 
and medals of the Pope's reign' l 
it was put in a separate bag de- . 
posited in the inner coffin. I 

CUT YOUR MONTHLY, 
PAYMENTS 1/3 to 1/2 

with a GLOBE 

LOAN 

RENT &S~VE 
Signature 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO: 

• RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE 

• FLOOR SANDERS 

• FLOOR WAXER 

B.E~TON STREET RENT-ALL I 
I "We Rent Everythingll 
I ' I Dial 8-3,3_1 ' ' 

Can't decide what business 
would suit you best? 

Maybe you should look into the 
possibili ties offered by a life 
insurance sales career. Amone 
its many Idvantoges are the 
freedom of being in business for 
yourself, and no ceiling on your 

, earnings. 

The head of our campus un it will 
be Iliad to fill you in on {he details . 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Oeneral A,enl 

Snlnl' and L... Bid,. 
DIAL I-WI 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
i e Inj ufr, nce Company 

. . o!-Ptiiladelphi. _ 

1. Phone 8·5466 or stop in-

2. Tell us the amount you need 
to pay. your bills. . 

3, We will consolidate all bills into 
ONE low cost monthly payment. -
A REPAYMENT PLAN 

for . 
EVERY BUDGET 

Glo~e ~oan' GO. 
..." i :: "se~ving lo,van$(:S5- ¥t;ars" I \ 

~5~-qey\~ld~. I t, Dial ,8105466 

CORALVILLE 123 So. Clinton Ph. 8-3661 

Why walk 
those 40 extra 
miles? 
(EACH YEAR) 

AN AUTOMATIC 
GAS CLOTHES DRYER 

TAKES MILES OF 
DRUDGERY OUT OF 
WASHDAYI 

If you're an average housewife, 
you carry about TWO TONS of 

wet wash each year. And a lot of that lifting 
and straining is uphill. With an automatic 
gas clothes dryer, you'll save as much as 

FORTY W ASHDA Y MILES yearly, and you'll have 
a fresher, fluffier wash, too. Why fight the weather 

-the dampness, the cold, of fall and winter washdays? 
Why spend hours in a jungle of basement clotheslines? You 

can sl\ve a lot of work, and save money at the same time, 
because fast, safe gas drying gives your family's clothes longer 

life. You'll need fewer clothes, fewer household linens when you 
can wash any time, any day, any weather. You can dry clothes as 

fast as you wash them in the new automatic gas clothes dryers, 

yours for better living 

EOWA .,ILLINOIS 
Gas and . Electric Company 
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T .... "AlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, !a.- Tuesday,· Oct.- 14, 19St-Pa,e 7 

.COm_munityl Leaders:"WH'L StuitiJ:oJp ~Ol'l ll ads l Elect 
NeetJed Res ~\V 

.Discuss Improvements DeanDtweyB_ stuilct SUl~at tH ·H B k 
Religion Prof 
Urges Clinical 
Training Plan I 

is put into litt' I)()s jtio wh rc he I Ilnd help th ill to understand b'ltfI· 
mus t aeL Ji a dOcp:>1 'and, COl}S1> the I?robici f the pco~)e wh~, VJ~ 
quently, ~ ~ 10 fccl ~ik a. COIl) . to th~nl fOr , UI nee '''' 

What are Iowa communities do- Oct. 21 at SUI. The meeting will lege oC Liberal A will peak this JO-___ ~III e an er 
illl to expand their programs anl start at 9:30 a .m. in Old Capitol. afternoon at the University of Mich- I Y 

doctor." Dr. \ estbcrg explained. ., said. • 
" It is logical that SUch a pl~n In adopting. s.uch a "cJj.nic~ 

ro r eminary students wO\lld aid method of r eligiOUS educa tion, a 
Jlem in gaining an e Iy insight I good place for theological stu· 
into the responsibilities hey must dents "to try their wings" would 
assume upon becom:ng pastors be the homes for the aged . 

faculties for enjoying the cultuTai 'fhree workshop sections are Igan, Ann Arber , at a Conference 

~
and recreation? How can a planned, with each section meet- on Appraisal of Teaching in Larg 

munity survey its resources ing twice, so that persons who Universities. 
. these areas, and analyze the attend lhe conference can partici- "eeded Research" will be Dean 

and interests of its citizens? pate in two of the three workshops, Stuit's topic_ Some 30 l\1idwestern 
hese questions will be discussed Ray explained. The worksl:op sec· college and univer ity adm·nistTa. 
I conference of community lead· tions will deal with community tors are attending the meeting. the 

II from throughout Iowa at the library services. communit), the· first of its type in tne Midwest. 
ual meeting of the Iowa Coun· ~tre, and art, m~sic , and craf~s , It is being sponsored by Lilly En. 
for Community Improvement m the commuDlly. Ray said. , dowment, Inc. to ena"ie research. --- I ers and college and univer ity ad· 

CORNELL COLLEGE THEATER ,. 
ministrators to study problems. 

MOUNT VERNON, IOWA 
I 

1 ' 

SPUIQ~6 (f SPafS:
THE sror 10 SAVE IS 

\w£WAS~ If. 

ANGEl STREET 
VICTORIAN MELODRAMA by PATRICK HAMILTON 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 

OCT. 17-18, 1958 
I 
, 

w,. w. h 1e lb . 
Wash" nry It. lb . 
W .. b. Drr. hid. 

l '!e lb . 
Dr, Only 6e lb. 
BU"I Blanket •• 

l'ta lb. 

%1.9 S.OO8UQIJf.·P!l1611 

8:15P.M. 
ADMISSION: STUDENTS SOc ADULTS $1.00 I~Cl LOOP 
~~~~~~~~~. HOTEL 

- Ends 1'oll ;te -
"THE LONE RANGER" 

n"r/ " ' . F.T· ~ Rn"lt'" 
ROOMS 

• 

s_W'dl ROGERS, JR. Maureen Q'SIA.LIVAN 
Ro~ McKUEN·CaseyTlBBS·Judy MEREDITI!. 

• Added Shorts • I 
Colortoon • Comedy • . Sportlite 

-_. -~ ---_._- ----,.. ; 

~~~~~ (4:i ,Q'~ l·j ~ 3 DAYS 
ONLY 

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE FILM EVER! 

GAH~ cOOrtH . MAOflflNf CARR~ll I 

~MRlFS NORTH WEST i 
MOUNTED POLICE . 

FILMED ' 
in London 

In 
Eastman 

Color 

,"""",8 "OISELLE" In IWO CICh 

-rlfit 
GAUNA ULANOVA 
beclly 01 pr_nled before 
Met Moj .. ly Oueen Elilobelh • 
..... ~yol Opera Hou'., Cay.nt Gord.n 

, ~~~Y THURSDAY 
NIGHT -OCTOBER 16-

.IIMUUtM,i'IJ;-

ONE 
SHOW 
ONLY 

Doors Open 7:30 P.M. Curtain 8:00 P.M. 
Sut. $2.041-$1.50 - Box Office Open 1:30-10:00 P.M. Daily 

~ SEATS NOW ON 

I i i1~! ~ it B~~~F~~E 
~ 

~ 
anytilJle to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~ * Durin g certai n 
con l'enlion peri

ods, all available Chi· 
cago hotel rooms are 

~ 
frequen ll y taken. 
You can be as urtd or 
comfor lable accolllmo· 
dations in lhe heart or 
the Loop, anytime, by 

. " 'riling for your FREE 
"Preferred Guest Card" 
from the Hotel Jiami l· 
ton, today. The Hamil. 
ton - preferred by Ihe 
family, and business ex· 
ecutil'cs for 'downtown 
convenience and courte· 
ous hospitalilY at sensi· 
ble rates-guara nlees 
(wilh advance notice) 
reservalions anytime o{ 
the yea r to you, the pre· 

Ilid ferred gue t. Ask for 
your "Preferred Guest 
Card", today, , , at no 
obliGation. 

THE 
NEW 

Rot.s$5 
from 

HAMILTON 
HOTEL 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN 

Preferred by guests in. 

CHICAGO 
IN KANSAS CITY IT'S THE 

BELLERIYE HOTE .. 

100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

MIDWEST PREMIERE: Best Foreign Hit! 
··ONE OF THE BEST 
THE SCREEN HAS OFFERED THIS YEAR!" 

\~n l . .1~, .. . J 

~44'~~': , 

-Crowther, N. Y. Time. 

UA TRULY GREAT PICTURE!" -IVins/ell, N. Y. Post 

"BEST FOREIGN FIL~ OF. THE YEAR!" -Gilbert, 
- Duilll ,\1 irror 

uj. VIVID PORTRAIT!" -Zi1188er, Herfl ld Tribun • ~.~\~~, 
. "' ~.'7:!~r.' " 

. ' ~/_~~ t!_ 
I;:,I_~~ ... :=-' < uMASTERFUL, POWERFUL FILM !" -R08e Pelawick, . . .-\1 ' \\ JOllrllal American 

/". "A BRILLIANT GEM!" ' -w .. ", n •• , n.., N~. 
if: , \:( " .. ~. uFULLY DESERVES ITS TEN WORLDWIDE 

, : AWARDS!" - ZUliser, Cue Magazill • ... .. ). . 

T , 

A I:J STARTS 

TODAY 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

F. T. Shadle , Estherville bank 
president, was elected president 
of the SUI Dads Association Sat· 
urday at a meeting followi ng the 
Iowa Dads As ociation Luncheon 
in the SUI Fieldhouse. He succeeds 
Edward C. Halbacil, Clinton at· 
torney, as president. 

Other new officers chosen are 
Walter G. Voecks, Waverly, first 
vice·president; Paul B. Parker, 
Moline, [(I. second vice-president ; 
and Fred E. Egan, Mis ouri Val· 
ley; R. R. Bateson, Eldora. and 
Halbach , all member ·at·large oC 
the organization 's executive com· 
mittee. . 

Clark CaldweJl . Iowa City. was 
reelected treasurer, and Dirck W. 
Brown, counselor to men at SUI, 
will continue as secretary. 

On Executive Committ •• 
Shadle, president of the Iowa 

Trust and Savings Bank of Esther· 
ville, has been a member of the 
executive committee of the Dads 
Association during the past year. 
He is a 1928 graduate of the SUI 
College of Commerce. a charter 
member oC the Dads Association 
and a member of the sur Alumni 
Association. 

Mrs. Shadle , the former Freda 
Young, is al 0 an S J graduate. 
Two sons oC the couple now at· 
tending SU I are Stcvc, a junior in 
law who is president of Omicron 
Delta Kappa, honorary men's lead· 
ership fraternity, and George, a 
junior in liberal arts . 

Voecks, president Of the Lutheran 
Mutual LiCe Insurance Company, 
was second vice'president of the 
Dads As ociation last year. Also 
an sur graduate. he is trustee of 
Wartburg College, Waverly. A son, 
Albert, is a junior at SUI. 

Parker, of Deere and Co., Mo· 
line, has a son, William, a sopho· 
more in the SUI College of Den· 
Ush·y. 

A 1929 graduate of lhe sur Col· 
lege of Commerce, Caldwell has a 
daughter, Mary, who is a sopho· 
more in liberal Ftrlq . Hiq wir". 
l\IIargarel, is completing work for 
her degree at SUl thiS year. ~&,,,. 

For Dancing Sounds 
It's 

THE BEHM-MARTIN 
SEPTET Phone . 9890 

BlAOOER\W(AKNBS 
U worrJed by "Bl&dder Weakneaa" (Oet ... 
tlnl' UP Nlchts o'r Bed WeLtlnl't too fre
Quent. burnlnl' or !Lehlns urination). 
8econd.r~ BackAche and Nt'Tvousne ... , 
or Stron, Smellinl'. Cloudy Urine. due to 
common Kldn.y and Bladder IrrJtltlonJ. 
1r7 CY8TEX lor quick 11. P. fill'. lor 
younr ond Old. Ask drunllt lor CY8TBX. 
lIee how last fOU Improve. 

I 

Doors Open 1 :15-9:45 P .M. 

~J3!!~D 
STARTS TO-DAY 

The 3 Exciting 
Stars of 

"Written on the Wind" 

tl"~ 

P.M." 

PRICE THIS A nRACTION 
Matinees-7Sc 
Evenings-90c 

Children Anytim_25c 

(ITEXAS TOM" 

fJ n 

.veil is president of the Caldwell 
Insurance Agency. 

Liberal Arts Mill If the pastor of tomorrow is to 
Egan. Bateson and Halbach are improve his ability to help people 

graduates oC the SUI College of in solving life 's problems, semin· 
Law. Egan's son James is a junior aries must establish programs of 
in the College of Liberal Arts. "clinical " train ing like those used 
Bateson's daughter, Bette Jean is in the nation's medical colleges, a 
also a junior in liberal arts, and proCessor of religion urged Mon· 
his son Robert Is a junior in law. I' day at SUr. 
Bateson, a former state senator, The Rell . Granger Westberg pro
's a pas.t presid('nt of the Iowa fessor of religion and health of the 
.tate Bar Assoc.iation. I College of Medicine and federated 

Halbach ' daughter, Connie is a theological faculties at the Uni· 
senior in the College of Commerce versity of Chicago, outlined this 
and his son David is a junior in new concepl of seminary e<\ucation 
law. Halbach was named SUI AI· for physicians and clergymen at· 
Jmni Dad of 1955. tending a Hospital·Clergy Work· 

Special guests at the Dads As· shop at SUI. 
sociation Luncheon and business It has been noted that medical 
meeling included Governor Her· students at the age of 23 or 24 
schel Lolleless, SUI President Vir· seem to be more mature than 
gil M. Hancher and Harry Hage· theological students of the same I 
mann. Waverly, president of the age, Dr. Westberg pointed out, not· 
5tate Board of Regents. ing that this fact can be traced 

directly to the different edUCatiOn- , 
AUTO OUTPUT HAMPERED al system involved. 

DETROIT IA'I - The aulo in· While being educated in the 
dustry's effort to step-up 1959 seminary, the theologica l stUdent 
model out put still is hampered does " fieldwork," preaching at I 
by work stoppages and parts short· churches in the neighborhood o( 
ages. the seminary. However , this field-

-- --'-- - -----

FOR 
ONLY 

COMPLETE CAR WASH 
WATER • SOAP • HOSE • BRUSHES SUPPLIED 

OTHER MATERIALS AVAILABLE FOR A SMALL FEE 

Because of I5-minute time limit per car. it is advisable 
to clean the inside of your car and windows before 
bringing it in . 

BUD AMLONG/S AUTO SERVICE 
404 E. College Phone 8·5515 

Last week's output came to only work is looked upon as a support. ~~;:~~:;:~~~~~~;:=;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
33,278 cars as General Motors was ing job to aid the student finan. I. --·--- --- -- -- .- ---
out of production . The tolal com· cially and almost never as a teach· 
pared with 34,464 cars the pre· ing experience, Dr. Westberg said. 
ceding week and 38,815 in the like "In contrast, the medical stu· 
1957 week. . . dent begins at once to work with 

So far this year car assemblies clinical professors in out-patient 
number 2,927,310 compared with clinics , observing and talking with 
4,732,510 in comparable 1957. patients. As a result, the student 

SPRING SEMESTER 1959 
IN VIENNA: $1195 
Splnd 51'J month. in Europ • . Attend Ihe Engli.h. 
toughl cou" .. 01 Ih. Uni .. " ity of Vilnno. Trovel 
on 3 int.grolld Siudy Tau" Ihrough 8 countri •• 
of Europl. $Iudln" liYI in Au"rion hom ••. Pric. 
include, octon Iron,portotion, room, boord, 1ui~ 

lion and t,ovol. Group .oil. Feb. 10, 1959, on 
thl Ryndom. 
Application dlodli". : Oe.emb" 1 O. 1958 
Wr il. loday for frH brochur •. 

INSTITUTE OF EUROPEAN STUDIES 
• CHICAGO I , Ill . 

Hel p Wanted 

I 

I 

I 

WE/VE TAILORED OUR BUSINESS 
TO FIT STUDENT NEEDS: 
• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• IN AT lO-OUT BY 3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

'FROM CAMPUS 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
17 E. Washington Ph. 4153 

Pets for Sale Work War.ted 

• 

----
Classified 

Advertising Rates GIRL. lull and part time work. Irish SELLlNC Cock.. pupple,. Dial 4600. 
PolalD Chip Co. Phone 6445. 11.14 11-4 R.C. 

IRONINGS. 0 1.1 62~8. 10·p 
Word Ad, 

One Dav ......... 8¢ a Wor~ 
Two Days . .. . . .. 10; a Word 
Three Days ...... 1211 a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Fille Days ....... 154 a Word 
Ten Days ......... ~ a Word 
One Month ....... 394! a Word 

(M inimum Charge SOil) 
Display Ads 

One Insertion .............. .. . 
........ $1.20 a Column Incla 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ......... .... . 

...... $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reM....,e, 
the right to relect any ad· 
vertising ~py. 

4191 
House for Rent 

IMMEDIATE p08 .... lon. 3 room cot· 
talle. Man and wlfe. Phone S72a. IO-IB 

Roommate Wanted 

UNDERGRADUATE IIrl to work In 
exchllnge for her room. 3703. 11 -14 

I n!olruction 

JAZZ plano , modern harmony lessons. 
Call 3283 . 10-22 

WANTED : st;;dent laundrY' and It.;;;: 
Ing. 5393 111,:17 

--sTUDE~T Laundry. 3535 11-9 Personal . I • 

STA'IlSTICAL analysis. RelUona!)le. PERSONAL loans on typewrIters phona· Dial 9,4409. 1I.7R 
graphs. spOrts equipment. HOCK·EYE 

LOAN CO. Burkcley Holel Bulld lnl(. FIRST SEMESTER vacancle.. Pre· 
Phone 453S. 11 -011 school training by profeSSional ~talf. 

Baby silting by hour. Jack and Jill 
Nursery School. 61 5 S. Capitol. Dial 
8-3800. 11 -4 Apa, tment for Ihtnf 

BALLROOM dance leason.. Specla, ------
rate. Mimi Youde WurJu . Dial &4.85. 2.FOOM apartment. One adult. No CHILD care in my home and d.urlng 10 23R football ,.m~.. 7618 lq. U 

~-:-"..".-:-__ :----:-___ -:-._ liQuor. Dial 4815. JO· J6 ___________ _ 
BALLROOM. modern ja ... lap dance -- --------. - mONINGS. 63(J9. 10·IS 

Instruction. Extension 4764. Wilda UNFURNISHED. 3 room apt. down· 
AUen. 10.14 town $GO. Call 8-3901. 10-16 WANTED : sew!ni. allera.lons. drapes. 

Phone 7081. 10-18 

Rid@r' Wonted Automotive II C~!t7~9. care in my home. CoralrJ:I~4 

AUTOMOBILE In.manee.. Low rate. d W d 
RIDERS '0 Des Moine •. Leave Friday for safe drivers. Phone Chuck Jon... 1(1 es ante 

3:30 p.m. Phone g156. Jim. 10-14 8.2~. 10.I1RC , 
I I RIDE wanted lrom Bu rllnlton. Iowa 

WANTED: Riders to Mason City week· 
ends. Swen SaarI. Phone 9546 . 10-21 

Typing 

week·ends. Call 8-2704 alter 5: 30 --------...,-.J----- p.m.. 10-16 
Rooms for Kent I I 

------------------ I ~~=-========~==~~ 
ample closet space. 8-5717 . 10-25 ,I 

" 

LARGE room on front.' double. with I 
12-30 I ~o-;;bl e -;:;;;;';'-Man !.Iud-;;;;\' Fe.· FOR: 

lon.ble. 68f2. 10'12 1 
TYPING 31fl. 10-30R 
--------------,-: DOUBLE ROOM . Men. Close In . W dd' 
TYPING. 8-0437. 12·25 I Showers. 01.1 B.2~ 22.. 10-14 '1 e '"9S 

TYPING 8-1679. 

-TY-=P=IN-C=----=-Sl-IO-.-------:I":'I.-:I ". double room. male I;tvdent. close. Children 
Dial 9147. .d. 10.14, 

MltlCellaneoul fOt Solll 

SELMER clarinet. Completely over· 
hauled . ,150.00. 0 1.1 3214. 10-18 

SlNGLE ROOM In quiet p,lval.e home 
lor graduate studenl. ~hone 8.3:J~i4 

I --

Conventions 
Home Portraits 

WANTED: Male room male. 
room. Clo.e in . Phone 2872. ~~:; FOR SaJe : New electric sewing machine. 

Zi.·Zai. Call between 2 and 5 p.m. 

ROOM lor "'aduale man or fover 231 I 
Cooklni. Showers. Phohe 5848, 3459 

or 5349. 1(' ~0.30 

SINGLE room. Medic br man over 

Group Pictures 
" 

23. We.t Side. 8-5Ik11 . JO·~ 8-4138. 10-16 
Autos for Sale 14" WHlTE WALL snow tire,. Man's 

and Women'. English slyle bIcycles. 
1952 DODGE. Clean. New Seat Covers. Dial 8-5913. 10·l6 

paint job. Dial 8-2~7. 10-16 USED rugs. 3703. lI-L 
VOLKSWAGEN 1~5 . Sunroof. Very 
clean. Phone 8-5278. 10-14 SACRIFICE. ,170 RCA tape recorder. 

$95, at Woodburn Sound Servlc~. 10-21 
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auT 'r'OU HAV 
PUT A LITTLE 
ON "OUR HAIR 

10 KEEP IT 
LOOKING 

yoU MUST \-lAVE TO BE 
CA~EFUL NOT TO PUSH 

Wr;:ONe ONE.' 

I' 

Bv 

Rowe Twi'n 

Photography 
LaVona & LaV.lda Rawe 
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608 S. Madison Phone 8-0338 

CHIC ' YOUNG 



• 
~ .. , I-THE AT NUTRITION SYMPOSIUM occa 'ion of lhe dcdicatlon of the 

~ Two members of the SUI facully company's hew International Re-
who are attending an International search Celter in Pittsburgh and in 
Symposium on Advances in Human celebration of "the 90th anniversary 
Nutrition which will close today of the company'g (ouDding. l 

_ in Pitt burgh are Pro[es or F. Eu· , 
• ~ . genia Whitehead, chairman of the Homog.nlz.d Palteuriled 

BURLINGTON ~ - WiI.lIam home economics department, and MILK gal. 
lie of the American Board oC Op. G. Murray, Republican candidate Margaret Osborn, as ociate profes· tf 68c Lee Allen. associate in ophthal· 

molo:y at SUI Hospitals. received 
tbe Beverly lyers Achievement 
Award londav (rom the t'duca
tional foundation in ophthalmic op. 

Ucianry. for governo~, commented here sor of home economics. 
Monday evening that he was very , . 

Two lyers awards are presen· pleased "to be supported by per. The 2-day symposium .IS belDg HALDANE 
ted at the Board's national meet· sons interested in education." I sponsored by the, J . H. ~elDz Com· • FARM DAilY 
I h t h h . pany as a public ervlce on the Cli nc cae year 0 per on w 0 ave Murray was referrmg to charges _ _ _ I Mile S.W. ,.... , 

5 Changes 
In Police 
Duties Here 

~n elected by the foundation 's made by Gov. Herschel Loveless 
board of lrU tees for " merilor· in Des Moines earlier lhat certain 
ious contribution .. and "outstand· billboard and television advertising 
ing contributions to visual optics I by the Iowa State Education Asso· 
or to the broader field oC vision." ciation (lSEAI was an attempt to 

inOuence the Nov. 4 election in 
This year's award "(as presented in favor oC Murray. 

Chicago. I Loveli!s; .ha'd que tioned the Ie· 
Since 1937, with the exception glility ot billboard signs and tell'" 

oC a 6-month period at Tulane vision co'mm~ciaJs urging "better 
Chief ot Police Oliver A. While Univer ity, Allen has- beel) a memo schools ... increased slate aid . . . 

reduced property tax." 
h announet>d five ne\\. duty as· ber of the SUI Collele of MediclDe's 
I d . b I . Murray, jn Burlington for a po. 
,nments n promottons wit in Department of Ophthalmology lit I c a I meeting, said Loveless 

the Iowa City . Police. Department. The Iowan has pUblished ~ore b~uld refer to his own platform of 
All charg will go IOtO effect at . . 
7 a.m. Thur day. I than 24 papers concerning the de· ~~ 10 which the Democratic party 

W ·/t J t· D ./ urged a more equitable and e(fjc-
Sergeant Richard \ . Lee will be sign and use of \)arious Items uch I on u nc Ion eral ment iCl)t system of financing the public 

promoted to Captain and a igned I a contact len e and other arti· schools based Qn ability to pay and 
to the 3-11 p. m. hift . His appoint· Cici~1 aids in eye defects. He has A 15. CAR DERAILMENT nur Wilton Junction Sundoy k,pt clun.up cr_. on the loll Mond.y cl.orlll9 involving a shift of emphasis trom 
ment fill lh vacancy created by de Igned and con lrUcted exper· d .. bo t 700 foo of k d . local property tax to state sources 
the recent retirement oC Captain imenlal urgical in trument for on r'polrlng. U t troc omog,d In th, wr.ck. A brok.n truck on the Chiugo, Rock of revenue. 

Laurene N. Ham a member ot I 
use in the neld of ophlhalmolog'y, 1.lond, ond P.elfie freight troin Wei bl.m.d for tho mishop which eurtoll.d tr.fflc on the molnlino 

Loveless said he had received 
the Iowa City Police Dttpartment hac; also exhibited works in the from obout 4 o.m. until 1:30 p.m. Sund.y. Th. 6O-cor troin Wei heodod for D,. Moints. Th. 15 con mail and telepbone calls from 
for 22 years. I Ciel~ of fine arts: And as a med~cal dtroiled w.,.. compMlY cor. CArrying gnvel for the roodbod. About five ef the dtr.iled cor. ov.r· teachers indicating they were "not 

P t I Ch I > H S 'd artist, he has iIlu trated medical turn.d ond he.vlly d.mqed but non. wo. pil.d up .-DoIIV lowon Photo By Jerry Mosey. real happy about their dues mono 
a ro man ar ~ . m 7r I textbooks and been an exhibitor _______________ ___ ___ _ _ 

will be promoted to r~eont, CII · in scientific meetings. ey being used tor this purpose." 

ling the vacancy resulling from I . C t· N te I D bt U $2 7 B'II' Loveless said the ISEA as he un· 
Lee's promot ion , and a igned to I Allen recently was nam d chair· rea Ive a lona e p • I Ion derslands it operates as a public 
the 3.11 pm shift man of Ule board of govenors 01 agency and is exempt from state 

... the A ociation of Medical lIlus· D · taxes. He said "if they continue to 
James~. Dalton, Patrolman, will trators. anci ng T J' M k I J Y operate this way, maybe they 

be reas Jgned \.0 .tbe. 3-lt p.m. I The two Myers awards were pre· 0 Op ar n wo ears should be required to pay taxes on 
l> .. m. 111 . cnange I 10 response sented by Leslie W. Myers of Offered some of their property." 
to Dallon sown requ t. Minneapolis, who established the Charles Martin, ISEA executive 

Raymond Westfall , patrolman, honor in 1 in memory ot his .. . WASHINGTON IA'l - The Na· the biggest debt since March 15, secretary. said the project to I 
will be r-8 igncd to the 11 p.m.· daughter a as a part of the pro. Help II) developing ~reedom and llon.al debt soared nearly. $2.7 1956, when the Government's finan· which Loveless takes exception is 

U.S. No.1 

GRIMES GOLDEN 

Finest Eating or Cooking Apples 

" All Meat WEINERS - 39c a lb. 

EGGS - Fresh Country -
GradeA,MediumSize, 1 dozen37c 
ONE-HALF GALLON 

ICE CREAM ... 59c 

7 a .m. shift in place of Dalton. gram sponsored by the educational I be?uty Of. movement wll! be offer~d . billion. last, week to the highest ial obligations were about $365 part of JSEA's expanded public " 
Paul Hoffey probationary patrol foundation ' ophthalmlcs. children In th~ Iowa Cily are~ In I~vel 10 2Jt years. Th~ 'I!easury million heavier. relations program. 

~ ' h . 'hh l ' .. lli~~~lncr~"~w~~~~~~~~~~ ~w~'s~~~~a~~~~~~~======~~~~~~~~.~~~;;;;~~~~~~~=~~=~=== 
can. WI start Is service wil t () The reCIpient of the s,econd award I to begin Saturday at the SOl Wom· was registered last Wednesday as starter. The Treasury figures llie 
Iowa City Polic~ Depa.rtment and was Dr. J ames Hamil ALIen (no en's Gymnasium. the Government borrowed about debt will reach a record high by 
will be temporanly aSSigned to the Kln l , prole sor and head Of ophth· Open to boys and girls hE>tween $3)1 billion to replenish its de· late next month or early Decem. 
3-11 p.~. shift. Af!er tW? wee~s I almology at Tulane UniverSity, who five and ten years of age, the pleted cash drawer. ber. The highest debt recorded to 
of preliminary tramlng 10 ba IC I was on llie opthalmology starr at classes will meet on ten Saturdays C I' t lli b' b . BABY! police subjects he Will be re·os ign· SUI prior to 1950. when be joined for 45 minute periods according to 1 omp etlOn ~ d ~ Ig orrow.lOl{ date was $280,821,000,000 at the I 
ed to the 11 p.m .-7 a.m. shift. the Tulane f ctulty. llie ln~lructor Lynn Lentz operabon pus e l e gross nahan· end of 1955. 

--- - - . . . . al debt to $279.335,500,000. That's ]{ this record isn't shattered 
A beginning class for chJldren fi ve sooner, it admost certainly will be I 

WHILE IT L~SlS 
. , , 

gar. 

Regular Price 

$3.25 gal.. 

tENOCH & CllEK 
THE HARDWARE STORE OF TRUE VAlUE 

Aero .. From Th. First National Bank 2252 

u 

years old will meet at 9 a .m., an· 
ollier group agcs six and seven Colonels Complete by the Treasury's next cash bor· 

I 
at 10 a .m. and an intermediate rowing. Officials have indicated 
group for ages eight through ten 2 Day Inspection th,e Government will have to rai$e 
will meet at 11 a.m. each Satur. - 3-billion in more in cash by early 
day. Of AFROTC Unit December . 

Mrs. Lentz will help the children All this borrowing is necessary 
explore basic movements. 2.day inspection oC the SUI because oC the $12-bilUon deC· 

The older group will work on Air Force ROTC unit began Mon. kit forecast for the fiscal year I morc advanced motion seq uences day with the arrival in Iowa City which began July 1. Income is 
I and study more Intricate rhyllims of Lt. Col. G. E. Mineur, Jr . and down because of the recession. 
and their elements. Lt, Col. R. R. Whearty from the and soending is at a record peace· 

I Parents may register their chil· Off ce of the Inspector General, time level. 
dren for these classes at the Worn· Maxwell Air Force Base. Ala. Secretary of the Treasury Rob. 

! en's GymnasiUm Wed n e s day crt B. Anderson has told Congress 
th h F 'd bet th h Deputy Corps Commander Erik roug rl ay ween e ours he expects the debt to exceed $287 
f 9 d 4 Th f C McWilliams and Wing Commander 

o a ,m. an p,m. e ee or biUlon by next June . 
the COurse will be $7.50 and should Keith Blayney and his staff con· 
be paid at the time of registration. dueled a briefing for the inspection The Government is barred by 

Mrs. Lentz studied modern dance Monday morning explaining their law from borrowing more llian $288 
at Goodman Theatre in the Art In. various duUes and responsibilities billlon.i)llI'his ceiling will drop to 
smute of Chicago, She has toured at SOl. $283r billion automatically next 
with a company presenting The Today Col. Mineur and Col. July W unless Congress decides 
Black Hills Passion Play, and duro Whearty will visit Air Science III otherwise. 

IT'S GOING TO BE 
COLD OUTSIDEe 

Winterize your cor todoy And .avi auto 
worri.. wh.n the coJd Wove luddenly hits. 

There'. on old low. .oyinl-"'If you don't 
like the weather, wait a minut., it'll ch.",," 
-that'. not too far wrong. Don't you .. t 
cought in • ludden, furious ching. of te"" 
'perature. Winterize NOW - We'd rather 
winterill your car than tow It. 

KIRKVY·090 ~uper Service 
CORNER OF KIRKWOOD & LINN ACROSS FROM HY·VEE MKT. 

I lng the summer months has appear· and IV classes to complete their 
ed with the Imperial Players, of ev~uation of the AFROTC pro· 
Cripple Creek. Colo. Mrs. Lentz, griifn at SUI. 
hersel£ the mother of four young The over·all purpose of the 2-day 
children ,also taught creative dance inspection is to evaluate the SUI 

What a head start for your career.' i Buy a Remington 
- double your prIze 

at Christopher House, a Chicago AFROTC detachment and its cadet 
settlement project. organization. 

• 

NEW CAREERS FOR 
MEN OF A~lERICA: 
HIGHWAY ARCHITECT 
America's urgent need 
for new superhighways 
is being answered by & 
$OO-billion program 

WIN YOUR SHARE OF ! 
I 

$160,000.00 ~~;~~~gs ! 
RemJn9ton RolllCt,I(~ 

• Only shaver with Roller Combs 
• Largest title shaving area of 

any electric shaver 
• Man·sized head bas 6 diamond· 

honc;d cutters 
• haves botb heavy beard and 

Hidden Beard: whisker bases 
below ordinary shaving level 

• Gives fastest shave known , , 

that promises 41,000 
miles of new highway. 
Wanted: more architects. • Works on AC or DC (t lOY) 

CHESTERFIELD KINa trav," til! 
U. S. wherever M,n of Amer;c" 
plan end build lor the futur;. .. 

~ . 

,.1 

, 
iT ,.' , J S 

,,-. • ,,(,. ; t ,, ',' ..' 

~' . .' N6th'i~g .tb 'UY~fO win. Just t~1I us why you think 
.. a. Remington fleetric Shaver is an ideaJ gift. 

, ~ ... ) '1. ' t 

H .... II your chane. to ""in up to $50,000 in stocks and bonds .. . a share in Ameri~·. 
prosperous future. Tbcre lIe a total of 408 big prizes. " $160,000 worth. 

WIN I WIN I Prizes doubled-if you buy a Remington sha ver between Oct. 13 and Nov. 26 
and show 00 the entry bl.nk the warranty number and dealer 's name and address. 

,.t'rID 

STOCKS 01 
IONDI WOITH 

$25,000 

$15,000 

(WITH 
IONUSI 

$50,000 

$30,000 

IASY I Read about Remington's great 
exclusive advantages - then tell us in 25 
words or less, why you think a Rem ington 
Electric Shaver is an ideal gift! 

O.t your entry blank today I At any 
Drug, Department, Jewelry. Appliance 
store, or Remington Service Center. 

• America's most pop ular shaver 

RemlngtonAuto-H.meRoll.ctrlc~ 

• Every fea tu re of Remington 
Rollectric pIli) . .. 

• Dual ·volt convenience! It goes 
where you go - homes, planes, 
boats, hotels, motels and trains 

• Works from a car's lighter 
receptacle as we)1 as any AC 
or DC wall socket 

• Available in 12 and t to volt 
or 6 and ItO volt combinations. 
1)10 switch or extra cqed n(Nedl 

I 

Rominslon "inc ... 

• Designed especially for women 
• Petite- yet has 4 times as much 

shaving area as any other ladies' 
sha ving implement 

• Only ladies' beauty shaver witb 
Guard Comb protection I 

• No "wrong side" to make you 
,witth sidcs £0, le8s 'or undert 
arms, as with "l.way"' shIVers 

II ~ • 0 safe' it <-,an't chafe! You <an 
I I..·' uSC! ' a deodotiint imme.:4iite1yl t .. If. 

• • , 'l r • ( r" , , I .11, ~ ~ to I u~ IV' 
P.oDUCTS 0' •• lI.I~'iIl9l~~~Iit.;w.~ SAl,.",,,, DIVI~Ot-l' or sm'R't' llANO c(MeR 1IciN',lnitIDctrClAT, cbUN! fI )11" 1 g 1· 

i' A\." '~Ijl 'f f • I ~ iHfr 
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size or 
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with no c 
Ity rates, 
an Obliil(altl 
~Y Illore 
Irltity. 
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